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UCAB melts A.S. ice 
cream parlor idea 

Board recommends 'healthy' 
dining option in Price Center 

Jessica Hollol1/Goordion 

Au naturel: The Feb. 14 UCAB meeting recommended healthy food alternatrves 10 

the Pnce Center. The Food Co-op, whICh hopes to expand, may benefit from this. 

By EVAN MclAUGHUN endorse the Food Co-op's proposa l 
News Editor to open a satellite site, but docs 

The University Centers 
Advisory Board Food Committee 
decided on Feb. 14 to recommend 
that a vendor prOVIding a 
"healthy, low-cost dining alterna
tive," such as the Food Co-op, be 
granted operating space in the 
Price Center Gamcroom. 

The recommendation would 
effectively deter the A.S. Council's 
effort to open an Associated 
Studen ts-sponsored ice cream 
parlor in the same space. 

The food committec's recoll1-' 
Illendation does not specifically 

suggest that propo als from othcr 
student parties should be wcl
comed, provided they intend to sell 
health food. 

"We are looking to provide stu
dents with a 'grab-and-go' healthy 
food choice," said UCAB Vice 
Chair Ju tin Williams, who heads 
the food committee. 

The Food Co-op, which has 
operated out of its current Student 

enter location for 25 years, based 
its claim on expanding its services 
to the Price Center on results of 

See UCAB, page 8 

COSA urges equal 
access for aliens 

Group discu se educational 
pportunities for undocumented 

By CHRISTINE PAE 
Contributing Writer 

The Coalition of Student 
Advocates hcld an ctlu ational 
forum un Feh. 12 <lUlled to educJte 
atlcnd.lI1ts about the Development, 
Relief and Education for Alien 
11110rs Act,.1 ')111 th.1t IS up for pas

s.lgc III the 1 S COllgress. 
COSt\\ prllll,lry cause IS to p.", 

the D.R.E.A. 1. Act as I.lw III the 
lilted St,ltes to allow ulldocu

mcnted >tudcnts to have the SJllle 

educJtlonJI OpportUllltlC\ as .S 
ntl1.ens. Dunng the forum, COSA 
Pre~ldcnt RIcardo Leyva stated 
th,lt there .Ire .IS l1l.lny.~ 2.3 lIul
hon undoculllented people Iivlllg 

III the Ul1Ited States, and out of 
tho~e, 50,000 \0 70,000 are 
prospective students berween the 
ages of III and 2 . 

Cuest ~pe'lker, were a part of 
the forulll as well, IIlcludlllg an 
DIego City College \tudcnt EnckJ 
Gonzale,. Shc ,poke about her 
hardshIps while IJVIIIg In the 

nltcd StJtes for 12 years as all 
ulldoculllented student who h.ld 
college J~plratlons . GOllz,lIes said 
,he had to overcome the obst,lcles 
uf not h.I\'lng a so ' 1.11 senmty 
number to JtlJIIl employment, a 
dnver's Iicen\e a .. valid Idcnufic.l-
11011, nor the Illean~ to finance a 

See COSA. l'tlge .1 
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UC STUDENT REGENT VISITS UCSD 

Town hall explores UC issues 
Ligot .. Gordon calls outreach 

, , 
core t uc 

By MARNETTE FEDERIS 
Staff Writer 

Students and staff members 
gathered for a town hall meeting 
at the Student Leadership 
Chambers on Feb. 13 for a discus
sion about Issues on campu with 
Student Regent Dexter Ligot
Gordon, an undergraduate from 
UC Berkeley; other leaders from 
campus associations; and the 
admlllistra oon. 

Panel members included A.S. 
PreSIdent Jenn Brown, Graduate 
Student Assocl3lion Chm Tom 
Fleming, Staff Association Chair 
Patty rnelt and Vice Chancellor 
of tuuent AffaIrs Joseph Watson. 
Parllclpams ralseu concerns rang-
109 from the ClaSSIfication of 
Race, Ethniclty and ational 
Origin lIlitiallve; the Title IX 
Gender EqUIty statute; and issues 
about diversity at VCSD. 

"People were able to ee both 
siJes of the issues that the Board 
of Rcgents and the administration 
faces," said A.S. Executive 
Assistant Tracy Phillips, whocoor
dina ted the event. 

The meeting was set up as an 
informal forum where participants 
engaged in discussions with the 
panel members. Audience mem
bers were also able to ask ques
tions about how the different asso
ciations, the Board of Regents and 
thc Office of the Chancellor of 

rudent Affairs are responding to 
specific matters, such as the recent 
budget cuts. Many inquiries were 

Tyler HliI/GuonilOn 

Voiced concerns: Student Regent Dexter Llgot-Gordon diSCUSSes UC-wtde 
student issues With campus assoClations and admimstratlon on Feb. 13 

specifically directed to Ligot
Gordon and Watson for their 
stances on the various issues that 
were raised. 

One matter that Sixth College 
Council Chair Chris Sweteen 
brought up was the budget cut 
effects on outreach programs. 
According to Watson, though a 
decision is yet to be reached 
regarding specific cutbacks, prior
ity is placed in redirecting 
resources to current students 

instead of outreach progrJm~. 
Meanwhile, Llgot-Gordon 
stressed that the Board of Regents 
is going to lobby for outreach pro
grams in the legislanlre. 

"Outreach is core to the UC," 
Ligot-Gordon said. " rudents arc 
committed to the program, and 
now the university has to show i~ 
commitment." 

GSA Chair Fleming also 

ee TOWN HALL page J 

Watson joins in opposing CRENO 
Vice chancellor, regent denounce initiative 
By CLAYTON WORFOLK 

Senior Staff Writer 

Vice Chancellor of Student 
ffairs Joseph W. Watson and UC 

Student Regent Dexter Ligot
Gordon voiced strident opposition 
to the Classification of Race, 
Ethnicity and National Origm mi
lIative in an open {Own hall meet
ing III the Studcnt Leadership 
Chambers on Feb. 13 . 

The CRE 0 initiative, if 
pa sed, WIll amend Cahfornla's 
constitutIOn to prohIbit the 
"mqulring, profiling or collecllng" 
of "ra e, ethlllcllY, color or nation
al (lngllls .. d.lta on government 
forms." The mlllJlIve, whIch was 
illlrndu cd b C Regent Warll 
'onnerly, IS ~Ia ted to appear on the 

March 2, 2004, Cahforma pfllllJry 
e1eclIon ballot 

"IThe CRF 0 IllIlIallvcl docs 
nnthlllg to elllllln.lte raCIal dl,cnm
matlon and racial (h~parll , and III 

fact It makes It dIfficult to addre~ 

[thi I: Watson said. "I ttunk it' a 
sort of policy proposal that says 
'racial discrimination IS bad, [sol 
we won't have any dara about it .... 

Ligot-Gordon, a full-voting 
mcmber of the UC Board of 
Regents, voiced concern that elim
inating government collection of 
data would Impair UC research. 

" orne people would argue that 
race, ethniclty and nao nal origlll 

[datal don'r matter, but III Ill; 

opillion, they do," LlgOl-(;ordon 
said. "As a university ... we use J 

lot of this information for the aca 
demic research we do. That IS 
what [ fear would be m danger II 
the illltl3t1Ve passes." 

Some on campus feel that, If 
passed, the CRE 0 Initiative 

're CRENO, I'<lge 9 

WEATHER SPOKEN SURF 
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BRIEFLY 

Professor receives grant to 
research handheld (levices 

Truong Nguyen, a professor In the Jacobs 
School of Ensineering's Electrical and 
Computer Englneenng department, will 
receive more than $200,000 over three 
years from Skyworks Solutions, Inc. and the 
University of Califomla's Industry-University 
Cooperative Research Program to fund 
research that could lead to smoother video 
streaming on wireless handheld devices. 

In early experiments, Nguyen has opti
mized Video decoders to generate addittonal 
frames to produce a smooth Video 
sequence. At a 65K bit rate, an early proto
type achieved 20 frames per second -
roughly double the number of frames 
streamed on the same deVice without 
Nguyen's modifications. This technology will 
be developed for live video applications, 
such as VIdeo conferencing and surveillance, 
but the process would also permit smoother 
streaming of movie or other clips over a wire
less connection to a handheld. Target devices 
include mobile phones with screens, hand
held PDAs and Web pads. 

Skyworks Solutions will fund the research 
project with $120,000 over three years. 
Skyworks IS the industry's leading wireless 
semiconductor company focused on RF and 
complete cellular system solutions for 
mobile communlcatJons applications. 

Jacobs School creates 
gene function model 

The first computer model that simulates 
gene function and cellular metabolism in 
yeast was created by bioenglneers at the 
Jacobs School of Engineenng and the 
Technical UniverSity of Denmark.. The model 
Integrates knowledge about yeast into a 
mathematical model capable of Simulating 
1,175 reactions produced by 708 genes 
interacting WIth 723 metabolites. 

As the first predictive genome-scale 
model for a eukaryollc cell, this model brings 
researchers one step closer to uStng com
puter Simulations to aid In drug discovery. 

Because Its Internal signafing pathways 
are Similar to those of human cells, yeast is 
Widely used as a testbed for dlscovenng new 
knowledge about cell biology. SCientiSts also 
use yeast to study human disease, particu
larly cancers and Inhented metabolic diS
eases. In commerCial settings. yeast IS used 
to make foods and commodity chemicals. 

PrOject collaborators Include Bernhard 
Palsson, director of the Gene IC CirCUits 
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Laboratory at the Jacobs School; Jens Nielsen, 
director of the Center for Process 
Biotechnology at the Technical University of 
Denmark; Jochen Forster at the Technical 
University of Denmark; and UCSD bioengi
neering Ph.D. candidates Iman Famili and 
Patnck Fu. 

Results of the first study are published in 
the February 2003 issue of Genome Research. 

Ceramics work to be 
displayed at Grove Gallery 

"Soldner Works: a one-man exhibition of 
six non-objective pieces by acdaimed ceramic 
sculptor Paul Soldner, will be on view March 11 
through April 19 in UCSD's Grove Gallery. A 
reception lor the artist will be held from 6 p.rn. 
to 9 p.m. on March 14. 

The Soldner exhibition is being presented 
at UCSD in concert with "Rebels in day: Peter 
Voulkos and the Otis Group: which is on view 
at the University Art Gallery through April 19. 
Both exhibitions are being held in conjunction 
with the National Council on the EduU1tion for 
the Ceramic Arts conference to be held in San 
Diego March 11 through March 15. 

Soldner's contributions to ceramics 
include developing what has become known 
as ·American raku: derived from the tradi
tional Oriental raku technique. 

·Soldner Works" will be on view for free 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesdays through 
Fridays, and 10 a.m. to 2 pm on Saturdays. 

UCSD Cares campaign 
held week of Feb. 24 

The second annual UCSD Cares 
Community SeMce Campaign will allow 36 
UCSD organizations to sponsor campaign 
drives for local chantIes from Feb. 24 to Feb. 
28 on Library Walk from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. All 
donations and proceeds collected by each 
organization will go directly to the specific 
chanty they have selected to benefit. 

The campaign is being presented by the 
AS. Council to gather food, clothing. sup
plies, funds and volunteers for local charities, 
and IS timed in conjunction WIth UCSD's 
annual WinterFest Festival. 

Last year's UCSD Cares campaign tallied 
more than 3,000 donations, raised more 
than $1,000 and prOVIded more than 150 
volunteers for local chanties. 

A donation of any kind dunns the UCSD 
Cares activities enters the partlopant Into a 
daily drawcng for pnzes. For further informa
tion on the UCSD Cares Communrty Service 
Campaign call (858) 534-5307. 
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LIGHTS It SIRENS 
Sunday, Feb. 9 

12:19 a.m.: 
Officers detained an 
i8-year-old male 
nonaffiliate at Porter's 
Pub for being drunk 
in public. Transpurud 
to tktu. 

9:41 a.m .: An 
employee reported 
the theft of vehicle 
license plates from Lot 702. 

Monday, Feb. 10 
9:03 a.m.: A staff member reported the 

theft of personal items from the Main Gym. 
Less: $40. 

10:10 a_m.: Officers impounded a blade 
1995 Honda Civic for haVIng a registration 
expired for over six months. Stored at Star 
T(1IJ);1Ig. 

12:43 p_m.: A staff member reported van
dalism at the University Center. um: $). 

2:56 p.m.: Officers arrested an 18-year
old male student at the Student Center for 
petty theft. Cittd and rtltartd. 

Tuesday, Feb_ II 
9 a.m.: A student reponed the theft of a 

yellow Grant B21 mountain bike from the 
Medical Teaching Faciltty. Losr: $300. 

10:45 a.m.: Officers arrested a 22-year
old male nonaffiliate at the glider port for 
reclcless driving. ClUd and rtllaud. 

3:21 p.m.: Officers arrested an IS-year
old male student at the UCSD Bookstore for 
pett), theft. ClUd and rt/taJtd. 

3:40 p.m. : A student reported the theft of 
a cellular telephone from I [,StOry & oClal 

clence . LOIS.' $1 >0. 
3:57 p.m.: A nonaffiltatc reported the 

theft of a purse from Thornton IIospltal. 
um: $/>O. 

Wednesday, Feb. 12 
8:31 a.m.: Officers arrested a 20-year-old 

male nonaffillate at Lot 702 for betng an unlt
tcn~ed driver. CIItd and ,·t/laIrd. 

10:28 a.m.: Officers arre tt!d a 39-year
old female staff memher al -Iorrey P,nc, 
Center • orth for bclllg 111 p(Me~~H)/1 of 
f11Cthalllphetanllnc; and drug parJphernaltJ. 
-IrUIlJ/M ud 10 I.JJ$ t;~/IIIJJS 

ERRATUM ... 

1: 16 p.m.: A staff 
member reported the 
theft of a white 1992 
' [OYOla pickup trll k 
from Lot 702. LOJ ... : 

$6,>00. 
3:32 p.m.: A staff 

member reported the 
theft of a DVDNCR 
player from the 
Revelle ollegc 

provost's office. Lorr: $14 . 
6:30 p.m.: A staff member reponed the 

theft of a gray '02 Ford r-350 truck from Lot 
502. Lors: $32,000. 

Thursday, Feb. 13 
9:38 a.m.: A staff member suffered a cut 

finger at the Visual Arts building. Trampomd 
t() Scripps Clinic by offiur. 

10:58 a.m.: A staff member reponed the 
theft of a purse at i\lunk Lauor3tory. Loss: 
$750. 

2:06 p.m.: fficers detalllcd a 32-year-old 
female nonaffiloate at Lot 502 from for 
endangerong herself and other;. '/i 'o llrpo'"trd to 
County Hralth StruIClS. 

2:54 p.m.: A staff member rcponcd the 
theft of parkIng permits at tbe Gilltun 
Parking Office. 1.0,,.: $/ , 9b·U. 

Friday, Feb. 14 
10:22 a.m.: Officer; dctJlIled .1 25-ye.ll

old m Ie mldent at Brown IIJIl for end,ln 
gerong hllmclf ,1I1d mher,. hI/IIII'll/ted tu .11rl,1 
Vmu. 

Noon: A studelll reportcd lht thcft 01 .1 

wallet from Gilman Parklllg Structure. 1.0.1.1' 

$2-/0 

aturday, Feb. 15 
7:45 a.m,: Officer., Impoullllcd ~ black '0 I 

rord pIckup lruc!. frolll l.ot ,01 for havlIll( 
more lhan five unpaId parking Cll,III(}Jh. 
Sto,d at SfIlr 7iro:lIlg 

3: I I p.m.: Officer., Jrre,tcd ,I ZH-yc,lIold 
male nOilartiltatc Jt UC~1) Book.,IOIC tOI 
petty theft. CItrd lind ,e/"lllI'd 

4: 18 p.m.: A ~ludelll reponed ,I pccplllg 
Will .11 TlogJ I !.til 

- Compiled b)' h.ln i\ld.dughlin 
\1' .. '1 hlttu, 

In thc I·d,. II ecl'lloll of the (Jtll/ldltJll, the OptlOI1 rOI the ,potll~hl photo IItI, d 
~ RhytloJll 3t Rncllc" IIKorrculr ,dcnt,f,cd the \1I],Jett .1\ ,I II1Clllhcl rot the \ll'h.1 !'h, ,\lph.1 
lr.lltrtllty. ' I hc IrHerl1lty lIIClllhcl', who wue not J1lttll~eu, o"tl'ppul .It thc Ill.ld. Ilt,tOl~' 
Luncheon ,Il tlte I'IJ/J (:Jk. '1 he ,uh)c~t, pKllIreti \, Ut 1I1l'l11bers 01 !Ill BOIII ,IIII I ),UIII ,111<1 

DJllle emelllhle. 
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Town Hall: UCSD sixth on regent's tour 
cOl1linued from page I 

expanded on the topic when he dis
cussed the effects of research uud
get cuts on graduate students. 
According to rleming, research 
establishments like the Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography arc 
fa cd \\,Ith the pnssihility of remov
Ing Its speclIllen collection :lnd a 
research vc~sel. Such cuts, accord
I ng to Fleming, "cause grad stu 
dents to suffer" because they have 
less oppornlllltic~ on theIr studies. 

ewly-appointed A.S. 
Commissioner of Academic Affairs 
ErnestO i\-Iartinez also brought con
cerns about diversity among faculty 
members :tnd the studClll bod}'. I [is 
comlllents prompted discussion 
about the uJ1lvcrsity's role 111 Clhur
ing a diversified environment. 

"Reprcscntanon within the fac
ulty docs retl'"re some Improve
ments," Arnell said. "That's why It 

i necessaty for information to be 
avaIlable to everyone regarding 

diversity." 
Llgot-Gordon also added that 

the root of the problem lies in an 
eligibility pool that docs not 
include many cthl1lcities . I Ie 
stressed the ll~portance of expand-

" The town hall 
meeting gave people the 
opportunity to engage. " 

- Dexter Ligot-Gordon, 
U( Student Regent 

ing the notion of eligibility and 
using outreach programs "as an 
undcrestllnatcd toul" in creating 
more diverse campuses. Other 
IS~UCS raIsed throughout the meet
ing included further comments 
about diversity and concerns 

regarding the effects of Title lX on 
sports teams If the proportIonality 
clause is changeu . 

"The town ha II lIleeti ng gave 
people the opportunIty to engage," 
Ligot-Gordon said. " It is also one 
of the ways that [ try to hold myself 
accountable to the students and to 

the campuses." 
UCSJ) is the mth campus that 

Llgot-Gordon has visited for simi
lar campus forums. According to 
Llgot-Gordon, one of the reasons 
for such llleetings IS for studen ts to 

comlllent about the work he has 
done so far as a Regent and for 
more input on other issues that 
currently need to be addressed. 

As the student regent for the 
2002-03 chool year, Llgot
Gordon is a full voting member of 
the Board of Regents and helps 
eSlablish polIcies involvong UC 
matter . Michael lurray, the 
2003-04 mldent regent, WIll begon 
hIS term in July. 

COSA: Act would make students residents 
conrinued from page I 

college education to study in the 
United States. Even the dIstribu
tion of scholarships and small al 
Grams Isn 't enough to pay for most 
college tuitions, Gonz::tles said. 

".ometime it 's really hard," 
Gonl.ales said. "YOll constantly 
think about what [Q do next, espe
cia lly when the scholarship is gone. 
There's just no money to pay for 
college." 

If the D.R.E.A.M. Act is passed , 
it WIll allow certaon undocumented 
students to have the priVIlege of 
becoming "lawful residents of the 
Untted States" to attam highcr edu
cation. There are rules Jnd regula
tions to the act, oncludlllg heing 

under the age of 21 at the time of 
appli ation for adjustment, haVIng a 
high school dIploma at the time of 
application and having lived in the 
United State; for at least five years 
prior to the date of enactment. 

As WIth many acts and policies 
waiting to be pa sed in Congress, 
the D.R.E.A. 1. Act face many 
barriers in establishing its enact
mcnt. 

" f feci like [Congress) is almost 
ignOring us," said CO A Ice 
President Abdul Aboushadi. "They 
have other priority issues, but they 
have ro know that it's something not 
to be Ignored. There are millions of 
people affected by this issue." 

When asked how long it will 
take for the act to be passed, 
Aboushadi said, "It might not pass 
at all, which is why we 're trying 
hard to facilitate it. But in the most 
part, It may take two years." 

Despite the apparent difficulty 
in passing the D.R.E.A.M. Act Into 
law, the government is not ignoring 
the issue in its entirety. A member 
of COSA stated thar Sen. Tom 
Daschle is introducing an education 
bill that addresses the issue of glv-
109 privileges to undocumented 
students, but it is a large bill and 
expensive to pass. He is also rein
troducing the tudent Adjusonent 
Act. 

BLOCKBIlSTF.R 
HITS 
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# Computer Repair 

a division of 
Academic 

Computing 
Services 

Computer and printer repair for 
UCSD faculty, staff and students 

On site service 
Two Convenient Drop off Sites: 

Room 1412 AP&M 
UCSD Bookstore Computer Center 

On-campus location: Room 1412 APM 
WebSite : http://techserv.ucsd.edu 

Email: techserv@ucsd.edu 
Phone: (858)534-4057 



OPINION 

Pat Leung/Guardian 

France's and 
Germany's 

reluctance to 
join the United 

States in a war 

on Iraq will alter 
U.S.-Europe 

relations 

By CHRIS TAYLOR 
Staff Writer 

Letter to the editor 
AS. (ounClI members are neglecting 
their commitment 10 student pilrlc.lng 
- despite their campaign promises. 
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Old Europe: 

W ith tensions and tem
pers flarll1g III Europe 
and the Umted tates 
over the fate of Satldam 

I 1 USSCIIl, IllS oppressive 
regime and the IIlnocent civi l

Ian of Iraq, people arc rapidly 
polarlzlIlg. The man}' \\ ho shout"l 0 

war for oiP" and truly beheve that this 
entire situation rcvoh'es solely 
arowld U. . mopetary greed are 

not only ignorant of 
the facts. tratcgies 
and politics involved, 
but arc tlle pawns of 
the poliocians tn the 

vast International 
political game that i~ 

reaching a mmuluJOul> ch-
max. The biggest Impact tlus CrlSl, 

\\,,11 have is on a new era of European
American relations . France and 
Germany are not opposing thc war 
due to moral~ and ethtcs, but rather lO 
mcrease their own countries' power 

Upon Invesugatlng the different 
aspects and Sides to the criSIS, Iraq 
fades into the background and two 
major players emerge. On one SIde i; 
the Uruted States. fu a country, we 
stand on the brink of two future rep
uta uons: Itberators and defender. of 
freedom or bulhe and warmongers. 
The opponent IS the French and 
German alltance against the United 
States. T hey also face two future 
reputations: the enltghtcned, diplo
matic defenders of the Innocent 
cl\~ltans or weak, Jealous countne 
Incapable of defendlllg themselves 
against threaterung enemies. 

In the tradItional spirit of prote.t
mg, many anti-war proponents 
remain idealisuc, ~a)'lng that death 
and war is no way to topple I Ius etn. 
Wh.tlc they say that it would be good 
to depose the dIctator, our motive!, 
and methods are unjust, so nuhtary 
acoon should be e1111unated al> an 
opuon. If thl, IS a valid VIewpoint, It I~ 
sull a huge ITUstake to believe that 
France and Gennany are opposed to 
war merely becau the)' care for tile 
Innocent IraqiS. France and Germany 
are attacktng the lUted States-led 
pohcy for political rca,(Jn~, a~ much as 
tile United lale, lIIay be accused of 
tI,e \JJ1le 

If France really l>elicn!!. tim It IS 
agalll.'Jt war Illcn:ly becausc It I. 
unJu~t , It IS a hypocnte Althuugh 
I' ranee has ccased to l:llIbrace IInperi
Jh~m Itke It once ~(J destrucuvely dId, 
Ill> work I sull seen, If not a~ often In 
the 1Il31mtrtallllllcdia .\Iost rt'Ccntly, 
III thc Ivory COJ~t, I'rench troop-. 
ha\"c been "peace-keeping," even 
tllOugh hanec ha. offtCially left the 
c()unuy to ItS o\\,n In the raging 
prutCSIl> agalll.'it the Violence, sign 

left 
behind 

were being waved that read "U. . 
Come Help Us!" France sti ll holds 
grips on many of its fonner territories 
and is willing to take militaty action in 
those places, regardless of the justifia-

bility. However, it will not 
rake action 

against 
Iraq. 

A s 
recently 
as 1987 , 

France supplied 
Iraq with at lea t 

133 Mirage FI fighters, which which 
make up most of the Iraqi air force. 
Forty percent of the entirc Iraqi 
armed forces, Including attack heli 
copters, arollery and other combat 
velucle , were sent from FrAnce to 

Iraq. It i believed that much of the 
nuclear capability that Iraq could have 
obtained would have come from 
French suppliers a well. It IS a mi -
take to believe that France truly wants 
peace. 

Frances political maneuvering 
may be clearly seen through recent 
French dlploma(y. French President 
Jacques Chirac has lIlVlted Robert 
Mugabe, an infamous \~ObIOr of 

WORLD 
human nghts and an outspoken racist, 
to a French-African summit, despite 
tile Image the summit will be gIVen 
because of Mugabe's presence. TIllS 
makes sense, considering ' Iony Bl air 
and the Bnosh government, tile clO5\! 
U.S. albes, Insisted that Mugabe be 
refused admittance. Tlus wa~ a politi 
cal slap in the face to Britain and an 
assertion that France will not take 
orders 0 easily. 

As for ,ermany, the only reason 
that Chancellor Gerhard Shroedcr 
was re-elected was becau e he made 
l3!>l-Il1lnllle pleas to anti -war move
ment supporters, who largely swu ng 
over to his ,Ide. Even then, hiS ViCto
ry wa, the lI1tJ>t narrow of any 
German election. Undoubtedly, thiS 
was a key poliucallllove. As Shroeder 
has r(.'Cently moved back aeros. the 
'peClnJm, tlnfung tOward a COlli pro
mi>e, hi~ populamy has fallen ,harply, 
and hiS poliucal party I ~t nUIllCrcJIIl> 
~cats In the mlclterm e1ecuons. ru. 
expected, 111 the last few \\,ccb, 
Shroedcr has hardcnetl IllS stJncc 
agalJl JI1 an attempt to !I.un b.Kk tllO>C 
whu doubted Ius re~o"'c . 

Thll> power muggle ha, heen 
revealed VlVldly wlthJll the l.lSt few 
weeb. Validly as~ullllng lhat umldlcr
al action by the Ullltcd StJIe.'> 1\ a (hs
a5treJll!> opuon, the Ilul>h admJll I!>tra
oem's goal ha5 been pltong tl,e "ncw" 

Europe against the "olu" Europe. 
When Donald RuIl1sfcld, talking in 
his usual wlapologetic, undiplomatic 
style, labeled France and Germany 
obsolete, he touched on the most 
volatile reason for the IntenSIty of tlus 
international game. France and 
Germany desperately do not want to 

give the United States the superpow
er status it has commanded for the la~t 
50 years, and untlerstandably so. 
Politically, it IS sui cide to be powerlcs~ 
to stop your rival, whether diploJlla[J 
cally or militaril y. I f France and 
Germany ~pend too much ume Ilund
lessly agreei ng with the UllIted States, 
the International COllllllUlllly wilt 
assume that they havc no po;\,cr to 
stop them. 

By pla)'lng the anti-war card, 
France anti Gerlilany ubtalilcd an 
enormous amount of symboliC power 
in Europe. Bmaln I. routinely bell1g 
attacked as the Untted tates' lap 
dog, and the International comlllUIll
ty has be!,'lIn to wonder 11 the Lillltcd 
Kmgdom has any power to sway U.S. 
foreign pohcy. France MId Germany 
arc becoming the alllJnce that has 
said "no" to tlle onl)' superpower. 

ThiS alli ance wa, dealt J \cnous 
blow by Rumsrcld's comments and 
the sub cquent leiter from eight 
"new" European countriC pledging 
to a United StJtes-Ied coalnion. 
Sudden ly, Francc anti Germany 
were not the noble dissenters of the 
oppressive Urliled States, hut a pall' 
of weak, obsolete ou nrnes grasping 
desperately for any power they 
could . Shrocder's populari ty 
decreased further anti Chirac Ius 
shown igns of waverin g on hiS 
sta unch anti-war platform. 

The United States has also ,ur
fered defeat With the new cmls III 

the ATO alliance, ~mce ,ermanv, 
France and Belgium have yetoed "a 
cercJ1IolUa l decree ca tting for the 
defen~c of Turkey. ThiS attJck to 

U .. policy has posslhly rc-estah
Itshed Germany and France\ audlty 
to countcra t U.S. plans. And so the 
game goes on whde the UnIted 
States conti nues to VIC for InternJ
tional cooperation and France ,tnt! 
Germany conti nue to e, tablish their 
own power base. 

The game wdl be won hy the 
eventual attitude of the ma,ses who 
buy 1111 0 rhetoric alone. If the 
United States becomes the brutal 
but effeCtIve defender of democracy, 
[hen France and GermJny wdl have 
lost. The l1Ited States Witt h.I\·!! 
undisputed and lInsLOpp.lhle pUlVer 
In world aff, Irs. \vitll w.lr prob'lblc 
and the odd~ of it bei ng .1 short, SUl' 

ce;sfu l war hIgh, tim I .. definitely .1 

pos Ihlc outcoille. Only by hJrness
Illg thc growing .Hlll-war movellient 
arc France Jnd (;crmJny malntJln
JIlg their Ix)wer SlrllCIlII e At tim 
stage, Il " workIng, ;1Il.! the L'nne.! 
States' vdlJlllou\ I CplItJtI()n I, grow
mg. The neXl few weeb wdllcll who 
will Will thiS tli pl om311c struggle It 
I, c1car, however, thal Sadd.lIn 
Ifusscll) deflJlllely pbys .1 deCISI\ e, 
but Illinor role In the rcfCII glllg of 
U.S. and ",ump 'an rclawlils 
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Suicide difficult to understand 
Death of student sparks reflection 

By SARAH HASSAINE 
Staff Writer 

Has anyone really thought 
about the late Natalie 
Summerfish? She decided to end 
her life on a beautiful Friday after
noon. While the majority of snl
dents were exci ted a bout the 
upcoming weekend or coming to 
terms with their homework load 
and shrugging it off, she believed 
that ending her life was the solu
tion to her problems. My boss was 
the last person to see her a minute 
before she took her fall . She 
described Summerfish's eyes as 
empty and sad, as if one could 
wave a hand in front of them and 
they would not even blink. She 
said that there was a "bloodcur
dling" scream, as if Summerfish 
had regretted her decision when it 
was too late. 

I never knew Summerfish, but 
I cried when I heard the story. 
Wasll't anyone there for her? Did 
she have anyone to turn to? The 
answers ro these rhetorical ques
tions must be no, because her case 
was severe. Those I know say that 
she never talked to anyone about 
how she was feeling. What dis
tresses me is that she just decided 
that ending her life was the only 
solution. Did she think she would 
not be missed? Did she feel 
unloved? 

I also find it perplexing that we 
all heard about the suicide and let 
it go in one ear and out the other. 
The reaction from students, or the 
lack of reaction, amazes me. \Me 
hear that someone is no longer 
among us, and lhere is an awL .. ward 
pause and a swift change of sub-

COMMENTARY 

" Whereas death is very 
much a part of Ufe I it 

should not be something 
that we choose for our~ 

selves. JJ 

jecr. One of the things that crossed 
Illy mind is the dynamics of social 
relations today. We see people and 
we stop for a minute to say hello, 
but it remains very much at a sur
face level. We all are killed in say
Ing, "What's up?" and "Nothing 
much," but what scares me is that 
there can be so much hidden 
behind those "superficial" greet
ings. ummerfish 's suffenng may 
have gone unnoticed by her peers 
and her family. 

I believe in celebrating hfe. 
People around the world are d)'lng 

every minute. Others may be in 
hospital beds facing death but 
fighting with every ounce of 
strength in them to remain alive. 
Kids are left orphans, and parents 
lose their children. Whereas death 
is very much a part of life, it 
should not be something that we 
choose for ourselvcs. Suicide is a 
selfish act because life in itself IS a 
gi ft. I feel tha t the best a pproach is 
to take life lightly, because noth
ing is really worth dramatically 
stressing over. Nothing can be so 
bad that it cannot be overcome. 

I can understand that life can 
spiral you into a world that at 
times feels so hopeless that you 
just want out. But despite the out
side pressures and expectations, it 
is a better approach to realize that 
you have one life to live (ignore 
the cliche), and one should just 
live each day to the fulle t extent. 
We have the control to make it 
better. If one feels lonely and 
depressed, I think that they need 
to stop and think about what they 
do have in terms of health and 
opportunity, and take a stand in 
improving their life. And while 
many may view this as optimistic 
and naive, I believe that some
times that outlook will keep you 
sane and energetic. The argu
ment stands that a depressed per
son may not want to make a 
change, but I find it hard to 
believe that one does not want to 
be happy and does not want to 
live. I think the people who are 
depressed are just comfortable in 
that zone and are afraid of reach
ing out. In truth, it is breaking 

See SUICIDE, Page 7 

Check out our great spring classes! 

THGE 10: Theatre and Film. "Thumb up, thumbs 

down." Be Siskel & Ebert and compare and contrast plays 

and films . Thi is one of U SO's most popular classes! 

Monday & Wednesday 3:00-3:50PM, Center Hall 

101. No Prerequisites. 

THGE 11: Great Performances on Film: 

"Monsters and Deviant Bodies." This course exam

ines . how disability, iJlnes , and "monstrosity" are per

formed in film . How do performers approa h playing 

characters whose bodie break the rules by deviating from 

society's norms? When are these characters seen as 

"monsters," and why? When docs a deviant body become 

a "monsler," and what do our monslers reveal about our 

culture? We will examine performances uch as Sori 

Karloff in Frallken5teill ( 1931 ), Eric Stoltz in Mask (1985), 

John ny Depp in Edward 5cI550rlllllld5 (1990), Jnd Anna 

Paquttl in X-Mell (2000). Roll will be taken . There will be 

weekly quill.es and the option of a Iin.11 exa m or al4-PJge 

final paper. Thursday, 2:00-4:50PM, Price Center 

Theatre. 

THGE 125: Physical Comedy: "From Chaplin to 

Carrey." A sUII'ey of Iht.' me of tr,)dllioll.ll phY~ll.11 Wnl 

cdy with lis origlm III vaudeville .Inti Bro.1dway Jnd lis 

tr.lnslJIIOn tllto perlormances on lilm Closeup loob .It 

Bmler Keaton, harlte Chaplin, Jerry Lt'WIS, Peter 'cllers, 

Eddie Murphy, jlln Carrey, and other . Wednesday 

2:00-5:00PM, Price Center Theatre. 

OPINION) 

Miniature apartment 
frustrates resident 

Size, maintenance issues are 
hard-to-live-with flaws 

basically 

Carrie Elizabeth Sklar 

F or my column this week, I 
want to talk about something 
we all have to deal WI th 

sooner or later: living. I'm nor talk
ing about that breathing, heart
pumping bullshit kind of living -
I'm talking about living in an actual 
place of residence. Because chances 
are, even with the economy tn the 
state it's in, you live somewhere. But 
I don't want to talk about where YOll 

live, I want to talk about me. 
I live in a studio apartment. In 

real estate terms, this translates ro 
"I live in a shit-hole." 

Actually, what its suppoud to 
mean is that my bedroom and liv
ing room have merged into one 
glorious room of convenience and 
economy, but let's be honest With 
each other: It means shit-hole. 

When you walk into my apart
ment, one of the first things you'll 
notice is my bed. Despite the fact 
that my apartment is the size of a sar
dine can, I have a queen-size bed. 
And before you even think It, that 
was not my own bright idea. The bed 
came with the apartment, probably 
because the walls were bwlt around 
it - then the contractor realized 

that it was roo big to fit through the 
door so that it can be replaced by a 
more pracocal martress size. 

The re,ult of this madness I~ 
that though three people cannot 
comfortably stand in my livi ng 
room/bedroom/sardine ca n, they 
can all comfortably lie in my bed at 
the same time. (This makes for 
interesting visi ts, I must say.) 

To be fair, my bed is also sup
posed to be a couch, which I can 
place underneath my desk ro make 
a lot morc room. But thiS maneuver 
requires me to do actual work -
namely, movmg furniture . And If 
anyone thtnks 1 am the ktnd of per .. 
son who actually spends va luable 
energy making her bed into a couch 
just so I have enough room to do a 
pirouette, he or she IS most defi
nitely insane. (I don't pirouette 
ei ther, so thiS IS really a moot 
point.) 

So anyway, my bed IS huge. I am 
not. Therefore, thiS makes no sense. 

.vIy bed is also one of the most 
noticeable things in my apartment 
because, due to the creative Interior 
decorating of - probably - the 
same moron who thought it was a 
reasonable Size, my bed IS right next 
to the door. If you take one step into 
my apartment and fall Immediately 
to your left, guess where you are? 
That's right : my bed! 

I suppose that thiS really I 
rather practical. I mean, If a rapist 

See BASICALLY. f>dge 7 

Poetry Slamm 
is a poetry competition 
that provides an open 
outlet for YOUR VOICE 

TO BE HEARD ! 
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Rosano Perez 
Roxy Cordero 
Roy Yaarl 
Ryan Enchelmayer 
Ryan Matson 
Ryan McDonell 
Ryan Potts 
Ryan Wilson 
Saen DaVIS 
Sagar Patel 
Sam Alter 
Samantha Eells 
Samantha Johnson 
Santosh Khandar 
Sara Fried 
Sara MosklVltz 
Sarah Brody 
Sarah Kaplan 
Sarah Nguyen 
Sarah Vanderhal 
Sarah-Beth Gnladek 
Sarra Shwartz 
Saruchl Tandon 
Saul Sanders 
Scott Ortner 
Scott Press 
Scott ShapirO 
Sean Doherty 
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Sean Esne 
Sean Nguyen 
Seema Hankumar 
Sen Sun 
Seth Glickman 
Seung Chun 
Shahram Tehrani 
Shanee Ben-Zur 
Shannon Barceloux 
Shannon Hattyar 
Shannon Stark 
Shara Keuskol 
Shauna Hodel 
Shauna Kanel 
Sheila Sayanl 
Shelley Sorger 
Shelly Barnes 
Sheridan Blake 
Shira Reid 
Shin Eyal 
Shirly Katz 
Slxlao Guo 
Sonia Anavisca 
Spencer Westcott 
Stacy Smith 
Staphanie Farr 
Star Geist 
Stephanie Akpa 
Stephanie Chen 
Stephanie Gonzalez 
Stephen Chal 
Stephen Klass 
Steve Yoon 
Sleven Gard,ner 
Steven Trevino 
Student Leadership 
Council 
Susan Kim 
Sylvester Paslrl 
Tae Uk Park 
Tague Hurley 
Tahn H8I10unian 
Tamar Lev 
Tamara Christopherson 
Tamara Stuart 
Tanya Shlna 
Ted Seidman 
Teresa DeAmlcls 
Thai Nguyen 
Thanh Helntran 
Theresa Rozanski 
Thomas Lee 
TIHany Lal 
Tiffany Sims 
Tim Kane 
Tim McQueeny 
Tina Yoo 
ToVu 
Tom ShlmonoV1iZ 
Tova Pc",n 
Tomas Oliva 
Tony Bornboonratana 
Tracy Roque 
T racy Rosecrans 
Tracy Shibata 
Tracy W,nn 
TrlCI3 K P,crs 
Udodlnm Asomugha 
Ukoh Obot 
Valene Burns 
Van Orenstein 
Van Tran 
Vanessa Jeong 
VaslhOs Ikoslpentarhos 
Viet Tran 
Vlkkl Dyakovetsky 
Wayne Khtofsky 
Wilham McDonald 
William Peery 
Yael Shwarz 
Yanlv Shlmonl 
Yelena Blank 
YIYoung 
y,gal Kerszenbaum 
Ylan lacobolllCI 
Yonlt Kovnator 
lal Handle 

We Apok)gtza 'Of any 
OmlS5tOnS of Mlupclhngllo 

There is broad support from all cultures, races , religions, and political viewpoints _ 
This is just a sample of that support standing together as concerned human beings 

Add your support and share in the prosperity that comes from peace 
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. LEIIER TO THE EDITOR Basically: Peeling paint 
recalls modern artworks 

A.S. Council must better 
defend student parking 
Editor: 

( was very saddened to sec the 
front page article (Feb. 13 issue of 
the Gllm"dian) that parking was 
being slashed by over 1,000 spaces. 
H owever, as I looked at the other 
front-page ar ticle, I understood why 

this has happened and who was to 
blame. The other article ( am refer
ring to of course is the one about the 
John Muir College Senators con
ducting some stupid forum that had 
very little to do with parking and a 
lo t to do with nonsense. 

I remember the tudents Fi rst 
slate stati ng that it would fight for 
m ore parking, but this is the second 

The Guardian welcomes letters (rom its readers. Alllet
ters must be no longer than 500 IoKlrdS. typed, double
spaced and signed vvrth nome ond title. ~ reserve the 
n'ght to edit for length and clarity. Letters may be 
dropped off at the Guardian office on the second floor of 
the Student Center or e-mailed. Send all letters to: 

loss of parking that I recall occur
ring this year_ What Studen ts First 
has accompli hed is less parking. 
They have failed the students, and 
the punishment for their incompe
tence and failure is that we need to 
vote these scalawags out of office! 

- Bryan Barton 
John Muir Colltgt Junior 

The UCSD Guardian 
Opinion Editor 

9500 Gilman Dr. 0316 
La Jolla, CA 92093-0316 

e-mail: Ietters@ucsdguardian.or9 

continued from page 5 
decides to break into my apart
ment, ( don't want hlill to halle to 

scrounge around In the da rk look
ing for my bed. That would prob
ably pISS him off, and qUIte 
frankly, if I'm gOing to get raped, 
I wou ld prefer that It be by some
one who is pleasantly surprISed by 
how easily accessible my bed is, 

Another major Issue ( have 
with my apartment is that the 
ceiling peels off. Literally. 

more water waiting to make Its 
great escape. 

So I 'm thinking that lhl~ IS 
really not that bad . ( mean, If I 
have to have a part of my cetltng 
drlppmg water and thrcatentng to 
corne completely off, I should be 
damn grateful that It'S over my 
bathtub. This is really the best 
water-dripping scenario you can 
have. 

Fine, then . I told my manager, 
and sure enough, the ncxt dny, 
maintenance arrived. 

Suicide: Life is valuable, shouldn't be wasted 

Apparently, tho c who have 
inhabited my apartment before 
me all dIsagreed over wha t color 
the ceiling should be, so they all 
painted it different colors. Of 
course, ( normally wouldn't give a 
rat's ass, but since the dl fferent 
layers of paint have started to 
slowly come off (and In patches, 
mInd you), my (elhng look!. like a 
Jackson Pollock palnnng, 

And ( must say, maliltenance 
fixed my cedillg. You know how 
they did It' By taklllg a big chunk 
of my 11'all and putting It over the 
crack In my ceiltng. They moved 
Ihe bolt. (nstead of It bClIlg over 
my head, now the hole IS right III 

front of my fucklllg face when ( 
shower. Granted, there is 110 

water drlPPlllg out of II, but ~tar
lIlg at spider wcb~ and pipes real
ly ruins my shower 3mblance, you 
know' 

contin ued from /){Jgr 5 
barricrs and ovcrcoming difficul
tiCS that define l iving. 

According to Dr. Roben 
Mashman, the clinical director at 
Psychological and Coun cling 
Services, the realiry is that 20 to 30 
percent of people are unhappy and 
do 1101 value life. Whereas you and 
I may get up every morning with a 
huge list of thing to do and a busy 
day ahcJd that wc eagerly take In 

i,tride, olhers wake up belieVing 
that It IS not worth It. They would 
be happlcr dead, and in the end, 
they do not cherish being alive and 
lIlaking their Ii fe worth hving. We 
Jre all o\'crwhdllled wnh ~tre,s, we 
.111 face bouts of depreSSion ,1I1d \lC 

all gel frustrated \lIth life. But I 
c,lnnot accept that ~ome of us have 
(0 chow,e death as an escape roule . 

There dre 2.1,000 ~tudcl\l" at 

UCS D , and next year, stati stically 
spcaking, up to twO of them will 
commit suicide. Statistics show 
that someone commits suicide 
every 18 minutes, and someone 
attempts suicide every 43 econd. 
These figures are absolutely dis
turbing. Suicide is a tragic public 
health problem, but ( belicve that 
it IS a preventable one nonethe
Ie s. 

According to /\l ashman, about 
10 people will commit SUICide per 
every 100,000. lIe tried to soothe 
my troubling thoughts by explain
ing th:1t thiS was a relatively low 
deJth rate. But i~ It' ( thlllk It IS 10 
LOa mallY Thc thought of [\\0 of 
my fellow univerSity cll. mJtes 
resorting to suiCide as a "war out" 
Ic,we;, me dlsgustcd . 

SUllImerfi h', act of SlIlClde left 
me ,1nXIOUS, I recentl}' lost 1 friend 

who had so much to live for, and 
hearing about Summerfish's death 
made me think that she had so 
much to Iille for, too. 1 am con
cerned for all the people who con
template suicide because I believe 
it IS not a solution. Maybe each of 
us can try a little harder at being 
more attentive to tho e around us. 
I t Isn 't too much to smile and real
ly ask how someone is dOing. LIfe 
is an opportuniry, and one has to 
find what they love and Just do It. 
Life IS hurt, and our goal should 
be LO coml(lcr what is prlceles 
:md ~a\'or It. [ mourn the loss of 
SUllImcrfish becJuse ( feel her 
patn, lnd my heJrt reaches out to 
the IJmll) dnd friends she left 
behtnd. ( also pray that more peo
ple Will choo'>e to hvc than to die 
becau C ulclde ;hould not be an 
optlOIl. 

HAVE FUN: 

But I guess thiS isn't that big a 
deal, either. I mean, I don't really 
look at my ceiling that often, and 
if anyone asks, ( can pretend a 
famous artist friend of mine was 
trymg to "make a statement about 
societal decay." So like my enor
mous, easy-access bcd, my cClhng 
doesn't really bother me that 
much. -

No, what really bothers me -
what really plsse me off (no pun 
intended) - IS my bathroom. 

A couple weeks ago, I was tak
Ing a shower. And, like ( normal 
ly do when ( have cleansed myself 
to the best of my ability -I turned 
off the water. • u you can Imagtnc 
my surpnse when I stili felt water 
dripping on my head. And sure 
enough, when I looked up, I saw 
not on I}' a fairly large, dripping 
crack, but al 0 3 large bulge of 
cellll1g where there was clearly 

I like to thmk that maintenance 
wtll eventually come back and 
keep mOVing the hole until It IS 10 

my floor. And SlllCC no one h\'c;, 
below m~, thiS will proVide a fun 
new entrance for the rapISts to u~c , 

So ba~lcall), my apartment IS J 
shit-hole . \vh\' do ( mil I",: 
there' Because -If ('m LOO lazy \0 

convert my bed mto Its c(;uch 
form, do 'YOU ually think I'IlI 

gomg to pJ'ck up all · my sturf and 
1II0ve' God, no. Then the ap,lrt
mcnr would" 111, Jnd no ',lrlbnc
can wJnnJbe apartmcnt IS going 
to ret the best of Ibn \,mbnc 

This columnist would be very sur 
prtsed If anyone e-malled her at 
csklar ucsdedu 
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Connerly responds to critics with letter 
UC Regent and CRENO author doesn't back off stance 

By ROBERT SALONGA 
Daily Bruin (UCLA) 

(U-\'\ lRF.) L S ANGELE 
- The cOnlro\'ersy over \ Vard 
Connerly's nUllonall\, teleVised 
remarks 'that Ill ' possible to be a 
segregationist and not a raCI t IS 
nOI rCt dead, and neither 
Connerly nor hiS cntlcs are willtng 
to budge. 

Connerly's inteT\~cw on C , j 

With \ Volf Blttzer has drawn fire 
from state legIslators, advocacy 
groups and oldents throughout 
the m\'crslt}' of Caltforma, 
where Connerl\, Its on the Board 
of Regents . . 

In "the Intcr.,e\\', Connerl), s:1Id 
egregatlon does not neces.uril), 

equate to racl m. He \la, referring 
to en . Trent Lott's comment.> 10 

December 200~ that eemed to 
support en. trom Thurl1lond'~ 
19-1 segregationist presidentIal 
campaign. For Lott, the pohocal 
fallout led to the MISSISSIppI 
pohticlan' resignatton as en,He 
maJont) leader. 

For Connerl\', on the o ther 
hand, hI> commc~ ts havc attracted 
the Ire of th~ l 'C Student 
\""CIJtHlI1 andl6 DCmOCrJ tK 

state legislators who wTote a letter 
aslang the Board of Regents to 
repnmand him . 

onnerl}' continues to stand by 
what he saId on CNN, despite the 
leglslatl\'e letter and UCSNs con
stant demands for hIS apology. llut 
the negative attenuon and accusa
oons of racism to\\'ard Connerly 
prompted hi m to wri tc a letter of 
hi, o\\'n to Board of Regents 
Chairman John Moores in larc 
January, formally defending his 
actIOn . 

"\\Then someone makes some 
son of accu a lion a bOllt you 
regardmg race 10 thIS nauon, you 
cannot afford to remain ilent," 
Connerly said. "You have to 
respond to correct the record." 

In his letter, Connerly wrote 
how the term "segregaooni tn is 
narrowly limited to the segrega
oon of blacks in pubhc and private 
facilities prior to the Cil;1 Right 
movement. 

He argued tha t the concept 
could apply to other Clrcum
,tances, lISll1g the stJtc', Lanno 
legl,latl\,c caucu, and Idenury
bJ cd group at Unl\"cr,It)· C3m
puse, a~ examples. 

"These art.! furms 01 ,c~rcgJ-

tion," Connerl), said. " I don't favor 
them, but I'm not goi ng to call 
them racist." 

Some at UCLA did not see cye
to-eye with Connerl}' on his inter
pretation of egregation. 

"That is a shallow comment," 
said Alohammad Mertaban, presi
dent of the Muslim tudent 
AsSOCiation at UCLA. "A lot of 
IInilar struggle unite people, and 

there' a need for a safe environ
ment on campus. Groups c reate 
unity, not di,unity." . 

State Assemhl}'man Dario 
Frommer (D-Glendale), one of the 
ignalOries of the legislative letter, 
aId Connerly I "lrying to get off a 

noose he;' tied for himself." 
"10 tWISt thiS into freedom of 

a ociation is ridiculou ," 
Frommer said. 

onnerly's nearly nearly 10 
years as a Regent, have been filled 
with controversy about whether 
he's been USlOg his position wilh in 
the Board of Regents to further his 
other ideological pursuIts. 

In 1995, he led the effort to 
pas, Standmg Pohcles I and 2, 
poltcles that ellmrnated the use of 
r,lce and gender preferences rn 
unlver.lty JdmlsslOns and hlnng. 

One year later, he successfully 
spearheaded the passage of 
Proposition 209, a ballot measure 
that banned the use of affirmative 
action in hiring and contracting by 
all state agencies. onnerly the n 
worked to pass imilar measures in 
other states. 

His most recent project is dIe 
Classification of Race, Ethnicity 
and ational Origin initiative, a 
March 2004 ballot measure that 
would ban the co ll ec tion and 
maintaining of any race-based data 
by the state. 

These efforts, ome say, have 
unfairly pegged Connerly, who i 
black, as being against increasing 
the number of people from under
represented populations rn college 
and in top employment posilions. 

"[Connerly] is not a racist per
son," said David Benjamin, who 
runs the Irv ine-based te t prep 
company Head of the Class and 
has ho unded th e Univer ity of 
California in the past to adjust its 
admissions and standardized te t-
109 policies. 

"People usc that term tOO easi
ly," he said. "If you're agarnst affir
mattve action, some say you're 
racist ." 

~
preS;dent- chief executive officer of ASUCSD; official undergraduate body representative, 

power to veto A.S. Council items. 

-Vice President Internal- acts as A.5. President in his/her absence, appoints 
campus-wide committee representatives, oversees all internal affairs, and 
pursues campus-w ide student issues. 

-Vice President External- lobbies student issues on state-wide and national levels; 
coordinates campus-wide voter registration campaign; UCSD representative to UCSA 
(University of California Student Association) and USSA (United States Student Association). 

-Vice President Finance- advises A.5. President and Council on all budgetary matters; 
oversees enforcement of A.S. polieies and procedures concerning student activity fee 
expenditures. 

-Commissioner of Student Advocacy- informs, advises, and represents students in conflict with the University; serves 
as A.5. Couneilliaison to the Office of Student Policies and Judicial Affa irs, 

-Commissioner of Communications- oversees all student media, including SRTV (Student Run Television) 
and KSDT, and monitors the media budget and allocation of media funding. 

-Commissioner of Programming- plans campus events (concerts, comedians, speake rs), oversees 
coordination of music festivals (Fallfest, Winterfest, Sun God) and researches available talent for possible campus 
performances. Acts as a student liaison between A.S, and the music industry, Assists in all campus event planning. 
·Commissioner of Academic Affairs· informs/represents the A.5. Council on academic policies; provides periodiC 
polls and surveys to assess students' concerns. 
-Commissioner of Athletics' Represents the A,S. Council on matters of Intercollegiate Athletics by regularly attending 
Triton Athletes Council meetings and serving on the executive council of A.S, Triton Tide, Works with appropriate 
representatives from Intercollegiate Athletics to pursue increased attendance at NCAA athletic events. Responsible for 
increasing athletic awareness on campus and support for the needs of NCAA athletes. 

·Commissioner of Diversity Affairs- Represents the A.S. Couneil on matters of diversity, outreach, recruitment and 
retention policy, Provides periodic polls and information surveys to access student concerns. Coordinates and oversees 
A.S. outreach programs and LGBT (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender) Allies Program. 

-Commissioner of Student Services- oversees the budgets and operations of A.5. Student Services. Works with 
the Vice President Internal to advocate for im proved student services and to create new services where needed 
on the UCSD campus. Serves as the ASUCSD liaison to the student facilities board and the student-run 
cooperatives. 
-Commissioner of Enterprise Operations- oversees the budgets and operations of the ASUCSD Enterprises. 
Actively seek out and advise the A.5 . Council on new enterprise ventures, Serves as the ASUCSD liaison to 
the university centers student facility board. 

-College Sen.tors- Sophomore, Junior, and Senior from each college represent respective college/class interests, 
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UCAB: 
Gallagher still 
looks to push . 

lce cream 
contimled from page I 

the University Cwtfrs l:xponSloll 
Feasibility Sf7Itiy, 111 which a brge 
number of the 3,500 respondenrs 
aid they would like to see more 

healthy food choices available on 
campus. 

" W e arc vcry happy with the 
food committee's deCision," sa id 
Food o-op core member Jcnn y 
Cohen . "Estahlishll1g a satelhtc ,Ite 
in the Pnce Center will allow us to 

serve nutritional food In a mOTe 
accessible area wh!le abo educJtlng 
the campus about the cooper'ltiv.: 
movement. " 

A tentative menu for food Item ' 
lhat will be offered at the Food Co
op's branch was distributed :ll the 
Feb. 14 meeting. The menu is SCl 
to include breakfast items, such as 
bagels, mo ffins and yOgllft, and 
lunch items, Stich as hot ~()UPs, 
sandWIches, ,,!lad .. alltl posslhly 
burntD'>. 

Food Co-op el1lployee, 111 

attendance saId th,lt all food prepa
ration for the food ,old Jl the Pnce 
Center branch wtll t.lkc place al the 
Snldelll Center location' kitchen 
and WIll be tr,lIl.,poned d'lll} fi ll' 
sale. 

Cohen dl'LlI'sed the po>slhdlt)' 
of hiring netwccn fivc ,Illd I () ne\\ 
employees If the co-op IS granted 
thc gumcroom SP,ICC Cohen SJld 
thc orth \rnenCln Studcnh 01 
COOpCI JllOn mIght help PJ}" fOI 
budd-up com lor thi.' ne\\ Site, 
which "ould Include plumblllg ,lilt! 
refngeratlOn II ork. 

The comll1lttee's recoll1mend,l 
uon came aftcr sevcral member, 
of the /\ .S Council presented [he 
case for openlng.lll A .. Ice creJIlI 
enterprISe 111 the garneroom space . 
A.S . COl11mi~sioner of Service 
and Enterprise, Jerem y 
Gall.Jghcr, Revelle College 
Freshman Senator Max 
IIarrington and J ohn MUir 
College ophoJ1lore cnator 
Jeremy Cogan presented their 
propo,al of ,ervllIg Frc hcns Ice 
' realll In the contested 'pace, 

whIch I .. currently .,er\,cd at SIerra 
' UIll 111 It , but encomp'lssing J 

"Triton theme" In the store's pre
,entatIOn. 

Gallagher, who al,o serves ,IS 

the A.S. Council reprC'ClllJUVe to 
UCA8, ;Irg-ued th ,ll the ICC crCJIll 
parlor con~cpt would Improve the 
,oclal JtnH»phere 011 CJmpll;. 

" \ \ 'c beheve !lut .111 ICC crCJIll 
parlor would he Ide, I to c'lmpu, !lfe 
because It would he J fun plJce ,W 
dellt, could gil Jfter evcnt'," 
Gallaghcl "lit!. 

C;,dl,lgher JIso cuntends thH 
allocating the gallic room 'pace to 
the Foud Co-op would be unprac
tical because it IS J "dup!l callon of 
ervlcc, already offered" dnring J 

tune ur ()vcrcrowdmg on campu" 
and dlat the icc cream parlor would 
serve as an enrerprise that tlttld 
generate funds that could be used 
for student acuvllle, . 

UCAB at-large member Aditya 
Bansod said that ,In ice cream ven
dor was not a practlcal usc for the 
space, SlO ce the SunshIne store 
and Wendy'S alrcady offer ICC 
cream products In the sallie vIcin 
ity. 

William, also felt lh at ICC crealll 
wa' lOO much of a seasonal tl!sh to 
warrant providlllg II year-round In 
the Pncc Center. 

The food committee WIll pre 
.Clll It\ recommcnd,lIloll Jt thc 
next CAB genera l lIleellng on 
Feh 24 

www,ucsdguardian.org 
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Rain today, gone tomorrow 

Jake Mumm/(juordion 

Fore-cast: While golf spedators were rained out on Feb. 13 from the BUick InVitational at Torrey Pines, the weeks' 
Inclement weather cleared for the rest of the weekend and the tournament fimshed on schedule. 

ISS EarthKAM staff confident 
Employees feel short .. term future is secure 

By CARLAN WENDLER 
Staff Writer 

Program managers fo r IS 
EarthKAM asserted their full confi 
dence in the continued support and 
success of the program on Feb. 12 
35 a response to a Feb. to article in 
UII': U L;)U uUllrtJlfnl Ulat loenoned 
an apparent threat to their program 

David Galvan, a member of the 
student management team for ISS 
EarthKAM, told the Guardian that 
they saw no reason to think that 

the Columbian inCident will 
adversely impact the project. He 
prediCts that NASA will continue 
to suppOrt the International Space 
Station and that the Web-based 
program at U SD will be fine. 

The three U.S . astronauts cur
rently on the I Swill rem2in 
aboard uno I at lea t June 2003, 
WIth their re rurn to Earth possibly 
delayed for six months more. This 
situation has made possible an 
additional mission window for ISS 
EarthKAM and may provide more 

while NASA seeks to make the 
best use of its extra ome in space. 

Even in the event that NASA 
recovers its astronauts and freezes 
furure shuttle tnIssions, Russian 
spacecraft may carry U.S. astro
nauts to the ISS or NASA may ask 
Russian cosmonauts to operate its 
SCIentific Instruments aboard the 
ISS. 

Whatever ASA decides, pro
gram managers say they are confi
dent that their near- term future is 
secure. 
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CRENO: Advocates argue 
against collection of data 

continued from page I 

would bring the state one step clos
er to a "colorbl ind society," and 
would eliminate efforts to maintain 
"backdoor affirmative action" on 
college campuses. 

"The II1ltiative IS exactly what 
people have been striving for for 
years," ~aid Freedom Alliance 
Chair Robert Forouzandeh . "If 
passed , society will have the oppor
runi ty to Judge people based on 
merit and personalIty rather than 
skin color." 

Phone calls placed to Connerly 
and the Amencan Civtl Rights 
Coalttion, which 

" 

Ligot -Gordon expressed the 
specific concern that there has 
been too little student dehatc 
regarding the initiative. 

"Where are the students: 
[Students] arc nOt making II an 
Issue," Llgot-Gordon .lId ", '0 

matter how controvcr~lal, no mal
ter hO\l contenl1Ou" [student Iba 
loguel needs to happen." 

\Vatson reported that \'lCe chan
cellors of Student ,\tfJlr~ from 
other UC campuses arc ,11\0 In 

OppOSition to the Inttlatlve. 
"The vice chancellors of Smdellt 

Affairs In the [UC] system hale 
wmten to lhe presI 

authored the IO!
tiattve, were not 
returned by press 
time. 

Both Watson As a university 

dent of thc univerSI
ty advocltll1g J uni
versity ,tJnce 
agamst [CRENO],"' 
\ Vutson saul. "\\ 'e 
lhlnk 11\ the t)lJe of 
propo\,11 that would 
generate more ten
sIOns 10 soclerv 
becJu~e we k.JIO\~ 
there arc mel,ll dls
pantle~ ; we k.JIO\\ 
there .Ire ethnlt dls
panties." 

and Llgot-Gordon 
cnticlzed the initia
tive's backers and 
questioned their 
motives. 

we use a lot of this 
information for the 
academic research 

"1 think 
CRENO repre-
sents the VIew that 
[race] is an accept
able type of ... dis
parity," Watson 
said. "No matter 
what may be said 
by individuals who 
advance these poli
cies, it is not to 
make a more equ i
table society. These 

we do. That is 
what I fear would 
be in danger if the 
initiative passes. 1/ 

\.\'Jtson also 
expressed concern 
that If sute agencle, 
were banned from 
collecong such dat,l, 
interest group 
"advocating on 
[thelrl own behaIr' 

- Joseph watson, 
Vice Chancellor of 

Student Affairs 

policies are ... de igned to preserve 
current racial [and] ethruc dispari
ties. n 

Ligot-Gordon saw a paradox 
between Connerly's post as a Regent 
and his support of CRE O . 

"I thinle that it's very ironic that 
a Regent of a research university 
would support and push an initia
tive that ... uniforms people {and) 
prevents them from haVIng infor
mation," Ligot-Gordon said . 

Ligot-Gordon also asserted that 
information on raCe, ethnicity and 
national origin is needed for the 
state to respond to demographic 
shifts and changes in constiruent 
needs, and IS necessary in devising 
immigration laws tha t decide "how 
many people from what country 
come in and the socioecononuc cir
cumstance under which they can 
enter." 

would be the sale 
source of such informaoon. 

When a ked by an audience 
member if he was willing to appear 
at a future student rally opposlOg 
the CRE 0 initiative, ',,"atson 
declined, stating that, given hiS 
position, he should not associate 
himself with "one side or another 
side ... in a pubbc display." 

Graduate Student A"soclatlOn 
PreSIdent Tom Flellllng and Staff 
Associauon Chair Patty Arnen, 
who werc also featured at the meet
ing, stressed the Importance of 
racial and ethnic diverSIty among 
faculty and graduate students, hut 
dId not addrcss the CRE, 0 IOma
ove. 

A.S. PresidenrJenn Brown, \\ho 
was Jlso fc~rured, dId not Jddrcs> 
the Issue . The ,\ .. Counct! unJO!
mou Iy passed J resoluuon oppo,
II1g the inltl,llIve on Jan . 22. 
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rUES. FEB. 18 
CAREER 

, Teach for America on Educational 
Inequity, 5:30pm @ Price Center's 
Berkeley Room. TFA alums will not only 
address the issue of educational 
inequity, but also discuss TFA's theory 
for short and long term change. Come 
find out how you can get involved! 
Application deadline, 2/21/03. 

, UCSD Medical Students Tell All About 
the Second Year of Medical School and 
Beyond, 5pm @ Liebow Audrtorium at 
the School of Med icine. Real-Life 
SCRUBS are biCk! You can ask them 
anything you want to know! Co-spon
sored by Pnnceton 
Revlew/Hyperlearning and HMP3. 

LECTURES 

. Steven Hill on Instant RunoH Voting. 
7 pm @ Center 119. Elections expert 
Steven HIli will speak on Instant run off 
voting and other Ideas In hiS recent 
book "FIXing Elections the Failure of 
Amenca's Wlnner-Take-AII Politics ' 

WED. FEB. 19 
CAREER 

, On-Camera: Practice Interviews for 
Employment (sign up), 10.30am-
12:30pm Career Services Center 
Practice answenng interview questions 
on camera. Improve you delivery and 
get feedback from your peers and an 
adVisor (2-hour workshop). limited 
space. 534.3750 

, Hot Careers in Mechanical, 
Electrical, and Computer Engineering. 
4 5.30pm Panel Career SeMces 
Center Come and hear a panel of engi
neers diSCUSS their job expenencel 
Learn about vanous types of technical 
career options and the training and 
skills needed for a career In the held of 
englneenng 5343750 

, On-Camera: Practice Interviewing 
for Internships (sign up). 5-7pm @ 

Career Services Center. PractICe and 
Implove YOUI Intervlewmg skills for 
internship positions See yourself on 
Video answenng typical InteMew ques 
lIOns and get Immediate feedback. 
Sma ll group workshop 5343750 

LECTURES 

, AIDS, Love and the Secret lives of 
College Students, 7:30pm @ Price 
Centers Ballroom A. Since 1992, Scott 
Fried has been lecturing and conducting 
workshops on AIDS and many issues 
and myths surrounding the tOpIC. Scott 
leads mOVing motrvauonal seminars by 
candidly telling hiS personal story, 
emphasiZing the chOKes we each make. 

, "' Hope You Don't Mind Me Askin&. 
But..:' An Evening with 
Performer/Filmmaker/Wrrter/Comedlan 
Kip Fulbeck, 6pm @ Price Center 
Theatre. UCSB Art Professor Kip Fulbeck 
returns to hiS alma mater for a hilarIOUS 
and moving exploration of what It 

means to be mulliraClal...or Hapa. Book 
signing Immediately following. 

, The Conservative Union at UCSD 
Welcomes Star "'Rer, 7pm @ Center 
105 Star Parker, head of the commis
sion on Orban Renewal and EducatIOn, 
Will be speaking on past and current 
welfare reform and the viability of Pri
vate organizations as a substitute for 
government welfare programs_ 

THURS. FEB. 10 
CAREER 

, Findinc a Job in • Touch Economy, 
2-3pm @ Career Services Center. It's a 
little harder than it used to be to find a 
JOb. Attend this WOIbhop to learn how 
to use job listings aeatrYely, how to net
worlt smarter, how to apprOKh compa
nies directly - .nd more! Sl4.3750 

CL U B S 

, VenturefOrth @ UCSD ..... rt.et 
A5IesSIMIIt- Iusineu ...... 
WoItIshop", 7:30pm @ Price Center 

TilE UCSO GUARDIAN 

for the week of 

Feb. 18 to 23 
Gallery A. We encourage motivated stu
dents of all maJors, graduate or under
graduate. to brrng their fnends and 
check out our Business ptan Writing 
Workshops, a series of FREE professional 
workshops teaching you how to develop 
a strategy to sell to these markets. 
Special guest speaker Cynthia TreVinO 
and her partner Jim Butz, both 
ProfesSional Strategic Marketing consul
tants, Will be leading thiS workshop For 
more Info, visit www.ventuleforth.org 
<http://www.ventureforth orgl> 

LECTURES 

, Corporate Personhood: Strangling 
Democracy, 7pm @ Center 212. Local 
pro-democracy actrvist Molly Morgan will 
speak on ·corporate personhood' - how 
corporations acquired nghts of IMng 
human beings - and how thiS IS damag
ing to our democracy 

RECREATION 

, ERC Seniors: Come join us for Happy 
Hour! 10pm 1 am @ TGI Fndays (out 
door parlo). Free food only guaranleed 

for first hour, so come earlyl 

FRI. FEB. 11 
ARTS 

, The Workshop on African Music. 
12:30-5:30, Friday, Feb 21 , Galleries 
MB, Pnce Center, convened by Thomas 
Mapfumo. Contact: 858.822.0265 for 
more Info. 

CAREER 

, On,Camer.: Pradice Interviews for 
Professional School, 11 am· I pm @ 

Career Services Center. See yourself on 
Videotape in a mock Interview during 
this small group workshop. Practice 
wrth, and get feedback from, your peers 
and an advisor. Sign up in advance. 
Must show "interview letter from pro
fessional school to sign up. (B58) 
534.4939 

C LU B S 

, UCSD HipHop.or(s general meeting. 
4pm @ the Cross Cultural Center. 
Critical discuSSIOn on dass/race/authen
ticity in hip hop and volunteer for 
upcoming event New member extrava
ganza. Hip Hop lounge later that night 
Meets even Fridays. 4pm at the Cross 
Cultural Center.http~.ucsdhlphop.org 

LECTU R ES 

, CWO Fdm Series presents t.. 
Operacion (subtitled), 7pm @ Center 
Hall 105. Speaker: Irmary Reyes. 

SAT. FEB. 22 
ACADEMIC 

, Nervous about how you will score on 
the GIl£, LSAT, MCAT, DIll, GMAJ, 
lOEfL1 Come take a FIlE f'radice Test 
right here on campus at Cerrter Hill!. 
Check In @ Bam. To reclsler, call 
1.800.kAPTESl or SIIT1 up onhne at 
kaptest.com/ttstdrive. 

C LU B S 

, Got TiIent? Bam-Spm @ PC Cove, 

APSA (Asian & Pacific Islander Student 
Alliance) will be holding auditions for 
their 8th Annual Talent Show 
"Expressions", which will be on March 
B, 2003. TICkets will be on sale at the 
PC Box Office. If interested in audition
ing. please email Ian @ 

lalmazan@ucsd.edu or Moneek @ 
movelvet49@yahoo.com. 

SUN. FEB.ll 
ARTS 

, San Jose Taiko, 7:30pm, UCSD's 
Mandeville AuditOrium. Inspired by the 
tradrtional Japanese Taiko drumming 
styfe, San Jose Taiko has broadened this 
powerful art form With innuences from 
world rhythms Induding African, 
Brazilian, and even latin and jazz per
CUSSion. The resulting sounds are an 
entiang mix of contemporary Innovative 
style WIth the soul of Asia for an evening 
not to be missed Tickets GA: S20, 
Sludenl" I 5 

LECTURES 

, The Afncan and Afncan-Amencan 
Studies Research ProJect Will sponsor 
the Regents' Lecture In Internationally 
awalmed mUSIcian Thomas Mapfumo 
from Zimbabwe In the PrKe Center 
Theater from 4-6pm. The event is free 
and open to the pubhc. H is preceded 
by the Workshop on African MUSIc, 
12:30-5:30. Friday, Feb. 21. Contact: 
B58.B22.0265 for more mfo. 

RECREATION 

, Come spend your Sunday evening 
with UCSD's International House as we 
celebrate The Alnericas CUlture Nipt. 
We will have a buffe~ of food represent· 
ing regions of both North and South 
America foflowed by music, dancing. 
and skits to highlight the diversrty of cul
tures on these continents. The eYent 
will be at ERCs Lodge starting at 
6:30pm. TICkets are 56 at the door. 
Contact Megan at mmoran@uC5d.edu 
for more info. 

WEEKLY 
CAREER 

, uneer, Internship, .nd Job Advisinc. 
Need help finding an intemshlJ>, search
ing for a job, or exploring career 
options? Want to polish your resume 
and boost your Intemew skills? Don't 
wart until graduation to get advice and 
Information! Stop by the Career Services 
Cerrter today or ""I (858) 5l4-3 750. 
Ask us about appointments and drop-in 
advising hours. 

• AppIrinc to Pnlfessional or Grlidum 
SdIooI? If you're interested in pursuing 
an .dvmced defree after UCSD in medi
cine, law business, teaching, psychoIocy, 
fine arts, science. or other fields. the 
Career Services Center IS THE place to 
be! Our resource hbmy features helpful 
handouts, dire<lories, ~ .nd 
videos p.Jded with info on .ppliution 
reqlJrrements. ildrT",lSsion tl!5ts, fellow
ships, interYiew5, and more. Make In 
appointment to see one at our expert 

TUE..'iOAY, FEBRUARY 111.2003 

FEATURED THIS WEEK , .. 

8 Mile 
Price Center 

Theater 

Can rapper 

Eminem really act 

in his debut film, 

"8 Mile"? This is a 

gritty, semi-auto

biographical look 

at a young man's 

search for identity 

and purpose set in 

a familiar backdrop of indifference and community dec.IY. 

I Ie stnlggles to transcend his bleak circumstances Co-star

ring Brittany 1urphy, J(jm Basinger, Mekhi Phifer. Dir: 

Curtis I Ianson. 

THURS. FEB. 20, 7110pm I SAT. FEB. 22, 8pm 

advisors. (858) 534-4939 

, On-Campus intuviewing January 23-
March 7, times varying. Career ServICes 
Center, 2nd Aoor. Want to interview for 
positions at major companies Without 
having to leave campus? Major employ
ers are coming to campus th is quarter 
to interview students for internships and 
graduating seniors and grad students for 
career positions. For details on how to 
sign up and to view the interview list
Ings, go to http://career.ucsd edu or call 
534.6710. Resume submiSSion dead
lines vary. 

CLUBS 

, VentureForth@UCSD General Body 
Meetmgs, Tuesdays 7pm @ Center Hall, 
Room 217. Are you interested in any of 
the following' Busin('ss. 

Entrepreneurism, Building your resume 
& career, Networking With the San Diego 
bUSiness community, and getting good 
Internships- then you need to stop by 
our meelings and find oul more about 
our dub. These meetings are open to 
everyone and all our friendly members 
are here to answer any of your ques
tions about Venture Forth. Come hang 
out With us or viSit 
www.ventureforth.org. 

• Tr.mpine Club Meetings: Like to 
hike? Come on some great hikes of the 
SO area with some super cool people! 
Meetings I st and 3rd Mondays of every 
month at 6pm in PC Theater Lobby. 

, Sports Car Club Weekly Meetings, 
Thursdays @ TBA. Interested in le~rning 
more about cars and getting actively 
involved in legal, sanctioned racing? 
Drop by our weekly meetings. All are 
welcome. More info: 
http://autos.gloups.yahoo.com/group/sc 
cucsd/ 

• Ok.nd Vinylphiles Club Meetings. 
Wednesdays, 7pm in the Media Lounge. 
learn about our free training seminars 
and on-ampus parties or just come 
hang out and have fun. 

, APSA General Body Meetings are every 
EVEN week, Tuesdays 6:30pm @ the 
Cross Cultural Center. 

, FMLA Weekly Meetings, Thursdays, 
4:30pm @ Women's Center. Think 
you're a feminist? Come to our meeting 
and help out with our exciting new pro
jects! 

HEALTH 

• Student Health is here for YOU! 
We're a full service dinic open to All 
registered students. You can use all the 
services of Student Health regardless of 
your health insurance status I 
Appointments for physician visits and 
speeralty dinics. Call 534-8089. Walk-in 
for Urgent Care weekdays 8am-4:30pm 
(Weds. 9-4:3Opm). Visit us online: 
_ .ucsd.edu/shs 

, MeII', OinK • Student He.Ith- rou
tine male tums. STD checks. and sexu
al health services. Weds. ,t 9:3Oam- No 

fee. no appOlntmentl Just walk In to 
2nd Aoor of Student Health. QuesllOns? 
Call B5B.534.24 I 9. 

, CHOLESTEROL TESTS - at Student 
Health ONLY $5.00, Immediate results l 

Sign up online at wwwucsd edu/shs. 
Questions? Call a Health Educator at 
534-2419. 

, Emergency Contraception, annual 
eKams. STD tests, pregnancy tests, birth 
control prescriptions, and health educa· 
tlon-all at the Women's Clinic of 
Student Health. Call 534-8089 for appt 
Completely confidential- always. 

, Anonymous HIV testing @ Student 
Health. Walk in to sign up In the Health 
Ed Departmen~ 2nd floor. $1000 
charge includes pre- and post· counsel
Ing With a peer educator. Questions? 
Lall a Heallh ~ducalor <a ~J4 · 2U:>IS. 

, Peer Education Programs are provld 
ed by Student Health Advocates on 
Nutrition, HIV, Fitness, Stress, Sexual 
Health, & other topics- at yOUi res hall or 
student org. meetings I Call 534-2419 for 
info on these FREE J>rograms! 

, Weight Management Clinic-led by a 
dietitian and a physiCian. Meets every 
Thursday al 3:00 J>m In the Student 
Health Conference Room, 2nd floor A 
FREE service to students. MOle Info at 
www.ucsd.edu/shs. 

, NUTRITION COUNSeliNG is available 
for students at Student Health Service. 
One-on-one counseling With a 
Registered Dielilian. Call to make your 
appointment: 858.534.80B9 

, FLU SHOTS for registered students. 
More info: contact UCSD Student Health. 

REliGIOUS 

·Shabb.t Services & Dinner, 6:30pm 
Fridays @ International Center. Join Ihe 
Jewish community for Shabbat services 
followed by a free kosher dinner. 
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Poetry gatherings across the nation speak out 
against the war with Iraq 

W illiam Wordsworth 
once said that poetry 
is "the spontaneous 

()vf' r flow n f P A U',. .. ;,.) f(. ~~lil"ll' <:: tt 

Such a flow of feelings was pre
scnt Jt the Price Center on the 
National Day of Poetry Against 
the \Var on Feb. 12, when a 
group of U D professors and 
students recited and listened to 
poerry as a political statement 
agalll t the Bush administra tion's 
rally for war in Iraq. 

This past January, First Lady 
Laura Bush invited four poets ro 
tile \ Vhite I louse on Feb. 12 for a 
poetry lunch. At the lunch, the 
poCts were to recite the works of 
Langston Hughes, Emily 
Dickenson, Walt Whitman and 
other grea t American poets . 
Ilowever, Sam Hamill, one of the 
invited poets, decided ro use the 
event as an opportunity to voice 
opposition to the war. Hamill 
sent out a letter to some friends, 
in which he asked "every poet to 
speak up for the conscience of 
our country and lend his or her 
name to our petition against this 
war, and to make Feb. 12 a day of 
Poetry Agai nst the War." 
Thousands of people responded 
and submitted poems that were 
to be read at the poetry lunch at 
the White House. 

When Laura Bush received 
word of the idea, she canceled 
the event. In response, groups 
across the nation organized 
poetry readings at unrversities, 
bookstores and coffeehouses on 
Feb. 12 to express anti-war sen
timents. 

A diverse selcction of works 
from American, Arab and Middle 
Eastern poets were recited at the 
Price Center. The poems were 
researched and submitted to the 
prof.:ssors who were present for 
the reading. The variety of cul 
rure, allowed the audience to 
hear the perspectives of those In 

the Middle E.ast. 
"With poetry, you can hear 

voices of the people who are 

Courtesy 01 Ron McCoy 

Sam Hamill: After the 'MIite 
House poetry event was cancelled, 
he e-marled fnends asking for 
poems opposing military actIon 
against Iraq. Expecting 50 responses, 
he's gotten 10,000. 

going to be suffering much of 
the destruction that the Bush 
administration is going to lake 
on the entire region: said 
Roddy Reid, a professor of cul
rural srudies and French srudies 
at UCSD. "That's why we read 
many Iraqi poets, Palestinian 
poets and I raeli poets, and so 
on. We can hear their voices and 
their experiences." 

Bill Mohr, a graduate srudenr 
In the Ph .D. program In litera 
rurc , agreed with Reid in empha
SIzi ng the existence of other cul
rures. I Ie warned against turning 
Iraq into orne kind of abstrac
tion for bombing. 

"It's especially important 
iJccause America has a hi tory of 
imagining that those we make 
war on have no culture," Mohr 
said. "Wi th this, we're trying to 
not have to wait until we destroy 
a country to discover that Iraq 
ha enormou numbers of poetic 
people who speak in a very pro
found manner." 

The themes that were pre
eoted at the reading ranged 

from war to cultural lues, [0 

government and poliocs. Alway<; 
poignant and heavy with mean
Ing, the Ifn e~ rh :u \H' r c r rC ItCOl ) 

·poke our on a ' ·arret)' of per
spectives. 

Part of a poem utled" olos 
on the Oud," by 3aldi Youssef, a 
Moroccan poet, said: "Country 
where I no longer live, / my out
ca~t country, / from you I only 
gamed a traveler's ads, / a ban
ner rrpped by daggers / and fugi
uve stars." 

AJ10ther poem, "The Peace 
allle," by Yasmine Gooneratne, 

ended With the lines, "We called 
the entertainment 'Peace'/ or 
'War' l can't remember which ." 

Ilamill felt that a poetry 
movement similar to the one 
that had spoken out against the 
Vietnam War was a good 
response ro the attacks on Iraq. 
During the lemam War, poetry 
from both the Vietnamese and 
the Americans were documented 
and later published in anti-war 
anthologies. 

"Poetry wa the major an 
form used to protest the 
Vietnam War and the American 
involvement [in it)''' Mohr said. 

Currently, over 5,300 poems 
and personal statement have 
been submitted to Hamill's call, 
and these have been po ted on 
hrrp:lllJfWW.pottsagaillmhtwar.org. 
The overwhelming number of 
works that have been received i 
a reminder on the impact perry 
can have on social movements. 

"People always go out and ay 
tupid things like, ' Is poetry 

politica l?' It's like asking, 'Is 
poetry sports?' It' sort of like 
whatever you want it to be," aid 
Eileen Nylel, a professor of Writ

ing at UCSD who played a 
major role m organizing the 
campus evell[. "Obviously when 
there's an occa ion for feeling, 
you don't have to go and rurn n 
a TV - you can write a poem. 

o I think poets really shine in a 
cri i ." 

Taking a Stand on Iraq: Speak Out 

And a vast paranoia sweeps across the land 
And America turns the attack on its Twin Towers 
Into the beginning of the Third World War 
The war with the Third World 
And the terrorists in Washington 
Are drafting all the young men 
And no one speaks 
And they are rousting out 
All the ones with turbans 
And they are flushing out 
All the strange immigrants 
And they are shipping all the young men 
To the killing fields again 
And no one speaks 
And when they come to round up 
All the great writers and poets and painters 
The Nabooal Endowment of the Arts of Complacency 
Will not speak 
While aU the young men 
wm be killing aU the young men 
In the kiHing fields again 
So now is the time for you to speak 
All you lovers of liberty 
AU you lovers of the pursuit of happiness 
All you ~ and sleepers 
Deep in your private dreams 
Now is the time for you to speak 
o silent maioritY 
Before they come for you 

LM'et1Ce Ferlinghetti is San Francisco's first poet lau" 
reate (1998) and the owner and founder of City lights 
Bookstore. 
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Humanities lectures captivate 
Lecture series to discuss arts and letters 

By ANNE CONG-HUYEN 
Senior Staff Writer 

At 3 school notorious for its 
sciences and research, the human
ities are often forgotten . Perhaps 
many people assume that the 
humanities here at CSD are not 
very prestigious. or many people 
don't realize that the humanities 
and the sCiences can actually 
relate. But whatever the reason, 
the CSD Center for the 
I !umanities is trying 10 cha nge 
that. 

According to Georgios 
Anagnostopoulo , dlrcctor of the 
humani ties program, the goal of 
the center IS "to support the 
research of faculty and graduate 
srudents in the division of arts and 
humanities, which is cOlllpri~cd of 
SIX departments: history, litera 
ture. philosophy, music, theatre 
and dance, visual arts, and other 
interdisciplinary program. So the 
center, for example, financially 
supports the research of faculty 
and awards a number of fellow
ships per year to assist graduate 
students to fil1lsh thelT disserta
tions. r t funds can ferences, col
laborative research, some support 
for enriching the education of 
graduate students, and In the 
future, perhaps there may be ci r
cumstances to involve undergrad
uates in some activities." 

One way that the center edu
cates UC 0 students and the San 
Diego communlry IS through a 
new lecture senes titled " .. . 
Continuing the DIalogue ... " 
This series features Icctures on 
various tOpics given by professors 
in all UCSD departments, as well 
as others. 

"Pan of the functIon of the cen
ter is to promote the art-; !'Ind 

crossword 
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1 Road rollers 
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Denys Horgon/Cout1rsy of humoMies deportment 

Georgios Anagnostopoulos: The director of the humaOilles program Introduces 
Ron Berman's Jan. 15 lecture on F. Scott Fitzgerald and Max Perkins. 

humanities to the general public 
and to engage in the dialogue with 
all the other divisions on the cam
pus, like the social sciences or the 
medical school," said 
Anagnostopoulos about the role of 
the lecture series in the goal of the 
center. 

Although the center is an 
endowment for the humani ties, 
one of its main functions is to 
educate the public about the 
importance and interrelatedness 
of the humanitic with other pop
ular areas of study, such as neuro
science, biology or 
oceanography. 

OnJan. 15, literature professor 
Ron Berman held a captivating 
lecrure about the letters of F. 
Scon Fitzgerald and his editor, 
Max Perkins. adly, only a scant 
amount of people, about 75, 
.. "ended the JCl"hlrC Rut de pi. " 

1 llanks and Brokaw 
2 C()l1Icmporary Babylon 
3 Prcgo rival 
4 Italian volcano 
5 Cauterl7.lng 
6 Out of order 
7 Bind with ropc 
8 ')() 5uch an extcnt that 
9 Ilarncss-hor~e racing 
J 0 Eld 
11 U.S. communwcalth 
12 Conceit 
13 _ Plames, IL 
21 & so forth 
22 Desert refuges 
26 Up for the day 
27 a by agam 
28 Ryan and Dunne 
29 Somewhat recent 
30 Paid a visit 

the small numbers, It elicited a 
good respon e from the audience 
that asked many great qucstions, 
and tho e in attendance found the 
lecture humorous and entcrtain
ing. 

The UCSD enter for 
Humanities is in the process of 
organizing more lectures like this 
one, and it is trying to get morc 
stud ents and community members 
to attend . 

With the linllted funds it has 
been allotted and an almost 
unrecognized presence on cam
pus, the humal1ltics center has 
been able to raise money and 
orgalll zi ng events to incorporare 
all areas of srudy. 

The next lecture, titled "The 
Secret Love between Interactiviry 
and Improvisation," was given on 

1M ... ,.,.. .... D "'''A .... 

3 I Tibetan ox 
32 "Cheers" b:lnluld 
35 GOll1g both \\ ;)}'~ 
38 Victnalll (;)pltal 
39 Lmk~ ~core 
41 Fccdll1g trough\ 
42 Actrc Shellev 
45 ational TV ;lclwork 
48 Choose 
50 J n~plratlon 
51 ' J()p-ratcd 
52 Greatly 
53 Model Macphcr on 
54 Act like a bookworm 
55 LI\)eral 
56 RRs on trestles 
57 Duran Duran song 

Ste Solutions, page J J 
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Ledure: Upcoming 
Humanities discussions 

conlinued from page 12 

Feb. 13 by music professor 
George Lewis. Lewis discussed 
the narratives of computer-based 
cultural productions (e.g. virtual 
rcality or interactivity) and 
improvisation that is inherent in 
these productions but often over
looked. 

In March, the center will have 
history professor Daniel Vickers 
and professor J erelllY Jackson 
from the Scripps Institution of 
Oceanography give a lecture 
titled "The Origins of 
Overfishing: Sustainabdity of 
Marine and Freshwater Specie in 
Hisrorical Time." And In April, 
Antonio Damasio, a renowned 
professor of neu rology from the 
Universiry of Iowa , will Icnure 
about "Emotion, ocial Behavior, 
and pinoza : The Brain 
Perspective ... 

The series features lecture 
from all different 5tudies with 

experts in each field. For more 
information on the U SO Center 
for the Humanities or for the " ... 
Continuing the Dialogue ... " lec
rure series, ca ll the center at (8S8) 
534-0999 or visit 
Imp:lldoh. tlcsd. edulbIl7llctr.hm,. 
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THE UCS[) GUARDIAN 

staff writer Develops 
stories from start to finish, 
including interviews, 
research and writing. 
Works under various sec
tions including news, 
sports, opinion, features 
and arts & entertainment. 

designer Creates page 
layouts for various sec
tions' responsible for 
implementing cohesive 
style and feel. 

My "crime" was being conceived through rape_ 

EDITORIAL 
OPENINGS 

FEATURES 13 

learn what it takes to produce the 
largest publication on campus. 

Applications 
available 

Guardian offices, Old Student Center, 
Second floor 

QuestIons? Call (858) 534-6580. 

So the next time you hear people talking about "exceptions" to abortion for rape and incest, think of me. 

My name i. Rebecca. 

I am that exception. 

Refuse to Choose,'" Women Deserve Better .... 

FEMINISTS FOR LIFE 
OF AMERICA 

femi n i ststor. ife. 0 rg 
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PFLACi offers financial aid 
Three $1,000 scholarships for LGBT students 

Co~orate 
OUSINE 

Sponsor of the 2003 Cit.AAniAN Blind Date 

Limousines, Sedans, 
Vans, Motor Coaches 

Corporate Accounts, 
Special Occasions 

San Diego / LAX Transfers, 
Airport Greeter Service 

24, 28, 49, 52, 59 Passenger 
Motorcoaches Available 

What's HOT? Tell us at www.ucsdguardian.org 

By RUTH KOCiEN 
Staff Writer 

Adolc cence and the devclop
mem of individual sexual idefltity 
are not eas)' for many people. 
However, this process can become 
even more complicated for those 
who find themselves in the lesbian, 
gay, bisexual and transgender com
munity. Many question can arise 
around the subject of coming out 
to friends and family and the effect 
this will have on their live. The 
national organization Parent, 
Familie and Friends of Lesbians 
and Gays was developed ro provide 
support for those who find them-
clve in this situation. 

Thi year, the San Diego PFLAG 
is offering three $1 ,000 scholarships 
to lesbian, gay. transgender or bisex
ual students who currently attend a 
post-secondary school instinltion or 
plan to in the fall of 2003 . 
cholarshlps \\~ll be awarded based 

on participation in leadership in 
community actiVities, determination 
and potenoal ro achieve goals and 
demonstration of financial need. 

These cholarships, the David 
Birnbaum Memorial cholarship, 
the John Bessemer 1emorial 
cholarship and the Mary Wagner 

,'Iemorial Scholarship, are awarded 
[0 full-lime snldents for one acade
nuc year. To apply, one must ~ub
mit a completed application, offi
Cial trancnpts, two letters of rec
ommendarion from teacher, coun
selors or adVisers and an e say. The 
deadllllc to apply I Apnl 21 . All 
scholar hlp wlllners must be avail
able to attend the awards ceremony 
on .\1ay 26. Applications can bc 
obtallled at the FlI1anclal Aid office 

ucsdtheatre & dance 

• • 

or at the San Diego PFLAG Web 
site, http;llwurw.pjlag.com. 

PFLAG's mission statement 
affirms, "PFLAG promotes the 
health and well-being of gay, les
bian, bisexual and trans gender per
sons, their families and friends 
through support, to cope with an 
adverse society; education, to 
enlighten an ill-informed public; 
and advocacy, to end discrimina
tion and to secure equal civil 
rights." 

" Many parents of kids just 
coming out find comfort 

... with other parents who 
have 'been there, done 

that' and are alive, happy 
and. weU." 

- Olivia Dorman, seaetary of 
san Diego PFLAG 

The PFLAC organization's pur
pose IS "threefold: It supports fam
ilies, friends and gay persons as 
they share concerns and seek com
forr and affirmation. It educa tes the 
public to help It gain an under
standing of gay persons, and it 
ad"ocates for gay nghts," said 
011',3 Dorman, secretary of the 
San Diego County PFLA J . 

One of Idst year's winners was 
CSD student Diana Chase. 
"We hope that cholarship win

ners will complete their education. 
work 111 their chosen fields and 

• THE 

* -wo 

enllemen 
~r erJna 

L 0 V E 1 S BL I ND ... 

contribute positively to tlle com
munity while imultaneously serv
ing as role models and perhaps 
activists for the LGBT communi
ty," Dorman said. 

The San Diego Branch, found
ed in 1982, holds monthly meet
ings in Carlsbad and San Diego. 
These meetings offer a safe and 
supportive place for friends. par
ents and members of the LG BT 
community to share their experi
ences. At these confidential meet
ings, many people hare thclr S[Q

ries and feci a com III on bond with 
others in attendance who have 
e~perienced many of the ame tri
als. 

"Parents can help their gay child 
by worlcing out the parents' own 
fears and conce rns about their 
LGBT daughter or son. Many par
ents of lcids JUSt COl1lll1g out find 
comfort in meeting and talking 
with other parents who havc 'been 
there, done that,' and arc alive, 
happy and well ," Dorman said. 

Some of the e tories, incllltilng 
one by Genc haht, a contTibuter 
to BC's "'Ibday," can be found on 
the Web site. 

PFLAC abo offer~ edlH.:atlonal 
programs that prOVIde knowledge 
that facilitates the understanding 
of the exuall\, diverse population . 
The organl;ation makes lIlany 
resources available for thmc who 
want to comc Out and tho~c that 
are affected hI' the ncws, mdud 
ing a lending II bra r)" speakcr,' 
bureau, a monthly new,letter and 
a telephone help lmc (6 19)-579-
7640. 

Any questions about ~cholarship 
applications hould be directed to 
OliVia Dorman at (6 19) 469- 1924. 
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BOOK REVIEW 

This lonely girl will 
'Take You There' 

Joyce Carol Oate ' newest i 
a tribute seeking acceptance 

By JESSICA LlNCiEL 
Senior Staff Writer 

Few hook rcviews manage to 

diSCUSS a work by Joyce Carol 
Oates without mentioning her rep
utation as the most prolific writer 
of her generation. It's an estima
tion that's both widely held and 
di fficult to mcTlt over any extended 
period of time . Oates' newest 
offering, "I'll Take 
You There," is cer
tainly capable of win
I1Ing regard both for 
its slatus as the most 
recent in a long line 
of literary marvels 
and a a spectacular 
portrayal of the 
loneliest girl you 
never knew. 

Oates ccntcrs her 
lOry on her namele s 

anti-heroll1c, an 
Incrccllbly intellecnJal 
but pathencally awk
ward would -he soromy pledge . 
Mter a hrutallr neglectful child
hood, the hllght hut ~oCl.llly ,rullt
cd prm;lgonl',t prou:cds to wlle!(c. 
where the ~lOr)! lrJCC' her from onc 
obws,l(lIl [() the Ill:.\!. \ "CelT! ng 
chaTltl'-~hop clothe, .lI1d reading 
Spll1U/a, she I, pledged to K.lppa 
(;3 III 111 ,I PI. Aher dc.llll1g with 
c"cry negative ~tereotypicJl COl (3-

~trophe tl1Jt a !ooronty could inflict 
(os tracism , crm:1 ty, T!dlClde a nll 

having her .... Ister~" leech off her 
academiC prowess), Mary I\nn, as 
she is false ly labeled, drops out of 
the sorority and throws herself into 
pllllm,ophy. 

t that point, she enCounters an 
elusive graduate student, Vernor 
Matheius, who is both black and 
older. Since the book is set pre
Civil Rights, conflict eagerly fol
lows her torrid relationship ~th 

Vernor, with whom 
she uses the pseudo
nym Anellia. 

The constant 
name-shifting at first 
seems an overly obvi
ous tactic forcing the 
reader to link the 
main character and a 
constant identity cri
SIS. But any frustra
tion With the author 
for creating such a 
glaringly obnoxious 
deVice is somewhat 
.ls\uaged upon the 

rcali/anon that Anclha aetuall}· is 
that pitifully l(hl. Il er de~pcratlon 
to latch onto \OIl1C form of Identl
ry I, both tOuchll1g ,lnd dlsqulet
m~ 

, Like so nun\, of (hte~' no,·ds, 
the kev J~pel'l ' of "I'll -lake You 
There'; IS not plut, which I, com'o
luted and IInpl,lu"lhlc at he,t, but 
rather her characters. The heer 

See OATES. I'tlR<! 17 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

No Blood for Oil? Read the Rouge 
Forum News online. 

Rougeforum.org. You can com

prehend and change the world. 
(2120) 

Tell us what's BESTI Our survey is 

online at www.ucsdguardian.org 
and on this page! (3/3) 

EMPLOYMENT 

Get Paid For 
Your Opinions! 

Earn S 1 5-$125 and more 
per survey! 

www .surveydollar s. (om 

ATTENTION STUDENTS - $16 
BaselAppt Paid Weekly. 
Customer ServicelSales PTI FT 
openings, permanent & temporary 
w/tlexible schedule. Ideal for stu

dents. Scholarships/Internships 
possible. Full training provided. 

Fun enVIronment. Call 
760.942.1223. www.workforstu 

dents.com (6/5) 

Amateur Models - Exotic Figure 
modelmg. Same day pay $$$ No 

expo necessary. Maria 
619.866.0166 (2127) 

SWIM INSTRUCTORS. $10-$16 

HR. S.D. 858.273.7946; No. 
County 760.744.7946 (3113) 

$1500 weekly potential mailing our 
circulars. No experience required. 
Free mformation packe\. Call 
203' 683. 0202. (3/13) 

Earn $1,000-$1,000 
for your Student Group 
in just J hours. 

Multiple fund ralslng opllons available. 
No ca rwashes. No raffles. lust success ' 
Fundralsong dates are filling quickly. 
Get with the programs that work ' 

)t)Ur Trwttd Sml fC.t 1m CiJlltR~ Funt/rOl llng 

Day Camps seek summer staff 
reSiding m the San 

FernandO/Conelo Valleys. Earn 
$2800-$3500+. 888.784.CAMP or 

www.workatcamp.com. (615) 

Managers Wanted. Earn 

S5OO0/month. FulVPart TIme. No 
expo necessary. We'll train - call 

nowl 1.800.384.0409 (2118) 

MOVtE EXTRASIMODELS 
NEEDED No experience neces
saryl ! Earn up to $150-450/Dayll 
Call now for Immediate exposure 

1 800 814 0277x920 (3/6) 

Wanted: part·tlme bartenders , 

cockta il waitresses, bands, diS for 
sprtng 873 TurqUOise Street , P.B 
(2124 ) 

Female student needed for stats 

study Flex hours Part-time $15-

20 hr 805.886.4090 (2120) 

Part time babY-Sitter for 13 yr, 9 yr 
olds. $9 per hour 2:30·6 pm, 3-4 

days per week. Must have car and 

references. Options to work entire 
summer 8·5pm at negotiated rate. 

THE UCSD GUARDIAN 

CLASsIFIEDS 
The UCSD Guardlorr reserves the nght to class,fy, ed,~ delete offens've words and pharses, 
and/or refuse any and all adver10semenlS Without poor not,fication. The Advertiser Will nol 
hokilhe GuorrJ/On liable for any d.,ms resulnns from the publoca~on of Ihe advertosement 
The publisher ",II also nol be held accountable for any claim from an agreement made 
between the advertiser and the consumer. 

Copy should be reYlelNed by the advertiser for error.;. In order 10 be corrected ,n the next 

regular ISsue, all errors must be reported by the correspond,ns deadlone. Credit ",II only be 
g'ven for the ,ncorrect por1Ion of the advertosement There are no refunds for canceHaIIOns. 

Classified LI N E 
AD Rates 

Students: $, ,. 20 ..... 

Faculty & Staff: $5 ,. 20 word. 

NI others: S7 ,., 20 word. 

Advance payment is required 

Classified DISPLAY 
AD Rates 

SI0.00 per column inch 
De.dlines: 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 20CH 

excellent compensation. Call 

Melissa@ Building Families 

800.790.7633. (8/11) 

SERVICES 

DOTUTOR.com Need a TUTOR? 
Hundreds of tutors to your home, 

all subjects, any level , discount 
packages available. 
877.DO.TUTOR, we are hiring. 
(3/13) 

Please HtMI all correspondence reCardi", Classifieds to: PubIoc.Jbon Dole DIsplay Ads Lone Ads 

3,... lIIurs. 3,... Mon. 
UCSO Gow ..... Attn : Ct.Jssifiedl, 'SOD CI'- Drive '0316, La Jolla. CA nOl'. MoIot4ey Noon lIIun. WWW .SDBankruptcy . com 

Thomas J. McKinney, Attorney at 
Law, 619.296.0022, flexible hours, 

Mission Valley office. (4/17) 

Actual loation: Student c ...... A, lloom 117. lII .... y Noon Mon. 

Classified Un. Ads .".., In betII .... GUll"'''' PIt.NT and ONUNE editions. 

Del Mar location. 858.007.0330 

(2118) 

Camp Wayne for Girls· Northeast 
Pennsylvania (6/1 9·8/1 6/03) . If 
you love children and want a ca~
ing, fun environment , we need 
female staff as Directors and 
Instructors for: tennis, golf, gym· 
nastics, swimming, waterskiing , 

sailing, team sports, cheerleading, 
ropes, camping/nature, drama, 
ceramics, photography, videogra· 

phy, silkscreen, batik, printmaking, 
sculpture, calligraphy, gUitar, jewel
ry, piano, aerobics , martial arts, 
baking. Other posillons: Group 

leaders, administrative/driver, nurs
es (RN's). On·campus interviews 
February 24th at the Career 
Services Center, 2nd floor. Apply 
online at 
www.campwaynegirfs.com or call 

1.800.279.3019. (313) 

A+ SUBS - Preschool 
Substitutes, aides, & 

teachers. All areas, full 

time, flexible part time 
hours $7°O·$10s0 hourly 

C~II Jacki 
858-565-2144 

Valentine 's Flo ra l. Delivery and 

clerks needed, Costa Verde 
Center. 858.622.9999, ask for 
Sara. (6/1 0) 

Summer Camps, Swimming, 

horses, sports, arts and crafts, 
beaches, ropes courses and much 
more. www.daycampslobs.com. 

(211 8) 

Temporary Sales Help wanted. 

Sell Mardi Gras beads downtown 
on Fat Tuesday, March 4th. Hourly 

+commlssion. 831.423.5779. 
Ron@mardlgraswest.com. (2124) 

r-----------
:BRENDAAnAMS: 
I (formerly at 'liMO UTC) I 
I now at I 
I SALON IEAUX GENS I 

I 

:50% : 
iOFF* i 
I H1 ' I na,rcut, "5 $40 I 
I*Up doo.Makeup, ,,&$45 I 
I * Color oc Foil HiLites,ft&.$4s I 

J7S1 
I Coupon W>lJd w,'" Br.nda only I 
I 7770 Regents Rd. I 
~ ~5!:.'~~2:' ~~,~~4~~ I 

ROOMMATES 

Roommate Needed! 
Spring/Summer 2003. Move in 
Saturday March 22nd. Beautiful 
Mira Mesa 2-story home. Movie

screen entertainment system. 

Room Includes walk· in-closet. 
$594/mo. Home·Owner's 

Insurance. PooVSpa and 
Barbecue. Contact Tina ASAP 
858.566.5649 or 858.449.8462 

(3113) 

FOR RENT 

Clal rmont-Mela area of San 
Diego. Cozy one bdrm, one bath 
approx. 600 sQ. ft. Starting at $850. 
Xlnt move-in special. Great ameni· 

ties. CALL TODAY 858.292.7112 
(2127) 

Pacific Beach 3Br 2.5Ba House, 

1800 sQ. ft , Dbl. Garage, Fplc., Bay 
Views , Yard, Parking. Avail. 3/1 . 
858.488.8412 (2120) 

Condo for rent , $1550. West Mira 

Mesa, 2 bdl2 1/4 ba + loft, flr.e
place, all appliances, new carpet, 
pool/spa, near sports park. 

858.547.3880 (2118) 

3 Bedroom, 1 112 Bath Condo Near 
UTC, UCSD. Available September. 
Washer, Dryer. $1800/month. Call 

Nina 858.792.6453 (2127) 

FOR SALE 

1994 Chevy Tahoe Blazer, 2 door, 

AC, trailer hitCh, power everything, 
100,000 miles, $8000 OBO. 

619.701.0983, Gary. (2127) 

2000 Mltsubishi Eclipse GT. All 

upgrades. V6 Engine. 1 Trims. 
Euro tail lights. Infinity system. 

Autosport shifts. Excellent condl' 
lion 619 563.4824 (211 8) 

Need it typed? Don't have 
time or motivation? 

,EDITING S35t?1r 2 h. monomum 
, ACADEMIC PAPERS $4Ipg dbl·sp · 

SludenlS only 
,REVISIONS $35,'hr I h. monomum 
, LEGAl. TRANSCRIPTION S4M" 

, PSYCHOLOCICAL TRANSCRIPTION · $25t?1r 

, RtSUMtS • $75 - No coonsel"g 
P.ymenl 1»100'. delivery 

Cash, ChecII. PayPal. E-GOid 
Prc,ectl r908l'led vo. emaoI & lax 

PIU & delrvery lee $500 InJfWI'I\tTI 

50'1'0 nonrelundable depoirt may be teqU,red 
Corpoo-at8 Servoce Agreemenl raquored 

urmed cIoenIeIe 
TIl: 1111) %11·7117 -__ ._ 

&.II: ~.ct.1I 

WANTED 

~~~~~~ 
~ WOMEN ~ 
~ BE AN ANGEL!!! ~ 

DONATE EGGS! 
~ If you are 21·30 ~ 
~ years, heal thy, bri ght ~ 
~ and res pons ible ~ 

1·800-939·6886 ~ 
~ All nationalities needed ~ 
~ GENEROUS "V' 
~ COMPENSATION! ~ 

~~~~~~ 
Loving couple seeks Egg Donor: 

Intelligent, healthy, compassion· 
ate, responsible, fit, good genes. 
Jewish preferred. Receive our 

gratitude and compensation. 
susurrous@att.net (2124) 

Volunteers paid $30 for an inter

view. " you are entirely of Chinese, 
Japanese, or Korean descent, age 

21·26, call 552·8585 ex. 5590. 
(3/13) 

Egg Donors Needed. Age 19-29, 

New Years Resolution? Lisa lost 
25 Ibs in 1 month! John lowered 

his cholesterol! Natural
Guaranteed. Free Samples! 
866.339.6616. (3/13) 

Did you know if you have earned 
income on a W-2 on 1099 you are 
e ligible for the ·"Hope/Lifetime 

Learning" tax credit? Student dis

counts available for tax prepara· 
tion. Mallett & Barnes Tax Service 
619.698.5524 (2120) 
---------

PERSONALS 

Hey Parker: Happy 19 years , 6 

months, and 16 days Birthday! We 
love you! XOXO Shorty & Elle 

Abe: How did you do? George: 

Well , I had the naugahhyde sec· 
tionals at 20% off and they tanked . 
You? Abe: Three words-Macy's 

White Sale. Every year It'S money 
in the bank, my friend. (2118) 

BEST OF SURVEY 
You can lurn this form into our office, 

upstoirs in the Student Center. It's also 

online at w.vw.ucsdguordian .org. Results 

published on Thursday, Morch 61h . 

Best Date Restaurant ------------

Best Fast Food -----------

Best Club 

Best Band -----------

Best Radio Station -----------

Best Mexican Food -----------

Best Sushi ------------

Best CD Store ___________ _ 

Best Pizza ____________ _ 

Best Beer 

Best Mall ___________ _ 

Best Coffeehouse ____________ _ 

Best Bookstore ____________ _ 

Best Auto Shop ___________ _ 

Best Clothing Store 

Best Asian Food 

Best Concert Venue 

Best San Diego community 

Best UCSD Eating Spot 

Best College at UCSD 

Best Video Game 

Best Spring Break 
Destination ----:----------

Best Sports Bar -
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Oates: New novel includes 
refreshing characterization 

continued from page 15 
inepOless or Anellia invokes a fan 
tastic range of emotions, among 
them guilt for not reaching out to 
the kid no one liked in school. 
Vernor's character is no less vivid, 
es tablishing himself as a com

" 

Anellia and the people around her 
- her classmates, her sorority sis
ters, her family and her lover -
that is contrasted with the intima
cy between the reader and the 
main character. 

"I'll Take You There" is not so 
much a coming-of-pelling and at rimes 

despicable pres
ence. Even the bir 
part of sorority 
hou se- moth e r 
Agnes Thayer con
tains a characteri
zation that is 
refreshingly [hree
di mensional and 
poignant. 

The intensely han' 
est first,persan nar, 
mtive is utterly cap, 

age story as a por
trait of a young 
woman constantly 
surprised to dis
cover the strength 
of simply endur
ing. The discovery 
Anellia makes is 
one of identity, but 
it is also one of 
finding power, 
finding a voice, 

Perhaps one of 
Ihe most intrigu
ing deVices that 
Dales employs in 

tivating and 
remarkably gritty . Il 

" ['II ' lake YOli There" is her tellar 
use of interior monologue. The 
intensely honest first-person nar
rative is utterly captivating and 
remarkably gritty. There is a care
fully kept distance between 

finding a way to 
make It from one 

day to the next. It is a lengthy look 
at the difficulty of young adulthood 
and a tribule to anyone who has 
ever had to find acceptance, not 
only among others, but more 
importantly, within oneself. 

want to be a 
features writer? 

Fill out an ayylzcation at the Guardian 
office or e-mail features@ucsdfJuardian.org 

It's 4.'20 and You're in Jail.' 
You'd better contact a private altomey who will aggre Ively 
defend you! College loans and grants may be forfieted If you 
plead guilt to a drug-related CrIme! 

III am committed to fiqhtinq the insane war on druqs, 
one case at a time," • Ken Hamilton 

Kenneth N, Hamilton , Attorney at Law 
4670 Nebo Drive, uile 200 
La Mesa, A 9194/ 
Telephone: (619)464-1500 

• CRIMINAt DEFENSE & POLICE MIS(,ONDU T 

0) '100040 4 

Dynamic businesses demand diverse 
talent . At BD Biosciences Pharmingen 
we seek talent with an eye for innovat ion 
and a passion for finding solutions. 

Visit us on the web at 
www.bdbioscien ces.com/careers 

~BD 
BD Biosciences 

Need a car? Place to rent? A tutor? You should 
be on page 16, not here. 
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ARENA 

What's the best part of the social scene here? 
In terviews by Barri Worth, photos by Tyler Huff 

"It depends on how 
old you are. I f you 
live in the dorms, 
hanging out with 
people is the be t 

part." 

Heather Kadani. 
Marshall senior 

"DJs and 
Viny\philes Club!" 

Lisa Jaycox, 
Revelle senior 

"Student organization 
club , event and 

newspapers." 

Adam Berger, 
Marshall senior 

How would 
you score? 

"What oeial eene?" 

Victor Ngo. 
Roosevelt junior 

" I spcnJ rna t of the 
time In the computer 
lab. I 'pent 45 hours 

there last week !" 

Lindsey DeSalvo. 
Warren sophomore 

" Ot the partie', for 
ure! The be ·t part I 

going to the cliff and 
getting htgh ." 

Joel Miller, 
Muir sophomore 

Take a FREE Practice Test at Kaplan's 
Test Drive and find out. 

Saturday, February 22 
UC San Diego - Center Hall 

8 :00am 

To register, call 1-800-KAP-TEST or visit 
us online at kaptest.com/ testdrive today! 

In-sight 
Pre-Optometry Club 

ucso
PANHELLENIC :' 
ASSOCIATION _ 

-=3k Health 
~ Professions 

D Pro~'am ."" .. - ... -... ~ .. ~-

ChInese American 
Student AssocIation 
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Torrey: W oods Wins tourney in La Jolla 
conrmllcd from t>age 19 

\\'oods' final da)' was a typical unday 
round for the world's best player. Ilc pracn
call\' turned the [Qurnamcnt IntO a onc-man 
COII~pC!lllOn by the ,tart of his hack nine when 
he opcned up a four-shot lead m'cr thc clo~cst 
olltendt:r. ;\0 one would get closer than four 

strokes, and H 'nod. closed the Buick with a 
stead}' 66 and another PG.'\ tOurnament \'IC

ton' 
(;tlIng Into the week, the quesnon, Uf

rounding the BlllcI.. Invitational \~ ere . will 
\\'oods' "ad knee hold up' Will \\'ood and 
Lefty tailor phy together' \Villthe setllng of 
Torrey Pille, be all that It IS cracked up to be 
dUring- a weekend when the forecast calls for 
raln~ 

1\11 those quc~tioll> were Jnswered posiu\'e
Ir \Vood,' knee C,lU ed him no pain; '''oods 
and 1ickeslon playcd together on Feb, 16 - in 
fact they walked up to the 1 th green Side by 
Side; and Torre) Pine looked as good as it ever 
has over the weekend. 

" \-\'hat a seni ng: said Bill Tucker, a PGA 
Tournament staffer. 

\Noods, \lho was born In Cypress, Calif., 
commented about the course and how he 
always enjoys pla~'ng It. 

"I've been down here as a junior, Been here 
since I was slllgle-dlgit in age," he said. "I've 
cOl1le out to watch the tournament as a lod. 
It's SIIII 3 grcat place when you come out 
here. " 

After mcmioning how comfortable he feels 
plaYIng at Torrey PlIles, \Voods menuoned how 
he fclt toward the area . 

"I guess I Just like It here In an Diego," he 
said . 

Anu KumaflCuorrilOn 

Not around for the weekend: Scott Simpson, who reSides tn San 
Diego, was two over par after two rounds and dtdn't make the cut. 

Basketball: W omen 's 
team goes to 7 .. 9 with wins 

conlmued from page 20 

ble-double, raclong up 14 POlllts 
and 12 rebounds. 

,\1alone said, uWe have just 
been waiting for her to break 
out, and thiS weckend she playcd 
at the level we knew he wa 
capable ... 

Another game leader, Stacy 
Callagher-Bolton, grabbed 11 
b()ard~ . 

' Ihc gallic on Feb. 15 was 
de>cnbed by .\1310nc as J "defcn
>I\C h.ntlc" that the "I rn()n~ "ere 
able to \1111 over CS OOIl1I11I,'Uel 
Ihlb when (,lI1n hI! another -c ru
Cial three-pOInt ~hot wllh 405 to 
go III the gall1e . 

Although the "Irlwm werc up 
by a lIlan)' as 13 POInt, III the fir,t 
half, rt£!ht I>ctort! the break the 
'Ioro, ~"enl on a 9-0 run that 
cJu~ed \!alone to talk to her team 
at halftllllc and get them to 
regroup 

H/ told them we lu~t need to 

conllnuc WIth the dden,e and be 
read\ to shoot on offeme becau~e 
we ;'111 probably onl)' get one 
look," t\ lalone said . 

\\'Ith 49 sccond~ remalillng, 
the ' ]()f(l~ attempted 10 come 

back, but the Tri IOn defense was 
a ble to force the Toros 10 shoot a 
last effort three-pointer and 
miss. 

Johnson added to the defen
sil'e battle on Feb. /5 with 
another double-double C0111-

prtsed of 14 pOintS and 16 
rehounds. 

" ur control of the board> and 
ddemc saved us \\ hen neither 
te,llII could generate anI 
offen>c Rebounds became the kc\, 
Sta Isue of the game," ,\1alonc 
'did 

ThiS weekend , thc ' Ii-lions 
a l~o cdebrated :-'Icolle BromicI', 
\1 ho bec'ame the fifth person I'n 
;chool history to PJS~ the 1.000-
pOtnt mark BromIc), had 25 
p()lm~ on the \H:ckcnd , accotn
pa ~lcd b) I H rebound, Jnd se\CI1 
a,,,,t, . 

"Passing the I ,000-pOlnt 
mark was a great dccompltsh
mcm that / enJoycd shartng \lllh 
my fnends and fanlll),," Bromic), 
>Jid 

'J he two vlctortes thiS \Icdend 
give the "/ mom a 7-<) record In 
the Caltfornla Collegiate Athletic 
A;~octallon 

Volleyba II: 
UCSD 

makes too 
many errors 

contlnl«,d from page 19 

c\'erung. In the fourth game, 
the Cardinals pressured 
UCSO IIlto nine hirung errors 
for a total of 3 on the match, 
and tan ford took a 30-24 
deci Ion for the 3 - I Will. 

Thoreson dished out 56 
assl~ts on the night, and 
'\1ortllll~r and Perrlnc CJch 
picked up 13 digs, but the 
story of thc match IVa 
UCSD's two blggeH offen
sive wcapum, \Valler and 
Perril1e, \I ho cumblllcd for 
19 attJck errors. 

"We kllld of struggled all 
I1Ight on [Feb. 15J with hlt
IIlg errors," Mortimer said. 

"It was reneclIvl! of both 
good blocklllg by Stanford 
and careless hilling errors." 

UCSlJ returns hOllle Feb. 
21 for ll1atches agall1st CSU 
;\orlhndge .lIld UC ">ann 
lIarbJra, hoplIIg to cut down 
on enor' and pick up the clu
,Ive first ,\ 1J>SF Will. 
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UCSD splits doubleheader 
against Stanislaus on weekend 

Bland improves record to 4, 1 on 
sea n with win for Tritons ftba ll 

By JOE SPANO 
Staff Writer 

T he Tritons got off to a rocky 
starr againSt CSU Stanislaus on Feb. 
15, losing the first gamc of their 
doubleheader 10-4, but quickly 
bouncing back to take the second 
ga me in a 2 - I victory. 

Everything started off wcll for 
the Tritons, who jumped out to a 2-
I lead after the first inning and 
extended that lead to 3- 1 aftcr the 
second inning. Things continued to 
go the Tritons' way throughout the 
firs t four innings, at LIlc end of 
which they led the Warriors by a 
score of 3-2 . 

Things quickly ruIned sour for 
UCSO in the fifth inning when 
starting sophomore pitcher Keri 
Hanley had trouble facing the first 
three batters. At this point, junior 
Jodie Bland was called in for relief. 

tanislaus proceeded to score seven 
runs in thc fifth inning, puning the 
game out of reach for the 'Ti-itons at 
9-3. Hanley was credited with ule 
loss, which bnngs her record to 3-3. 

The Warriors added an insur
ance run in the sixth, and UCSD 
starred a comeback in the seventh, 
but was only able to produce one 
run, making it a 10-4 loss. 

"Our communication just fell 
apart in [the fifth] inning," said 
Triton head coach Patti Gerckcns. 
uThey had some hits, but we had a 
lot of mcmallapses. "Vc're going to 
take that and learn from it." 

The first game was not withollt 
positives, however, especially at the 
plate. J urn or Kim Aggabao contin
ued to knock in the runs, adding two 
RBIs to her team-leading total while 
also going 2-for-4 with a run . 
Sophomore Breanne Cope went 2-

for-3, while sophomorcJamie Ilurst 
and freshmanJcnmfer Leonard each 
addcd an RBI for the ·lrilOnS. 

' nle second game started off in 
mllch the same fashion as the first, 
with UC D scoring once in the sec
ond inning and leading 2- 1 after the 
third inning. T hat score wOllld qick 
for the rest of the game. Bbnd threw 
a complete g-ame, with the victory 
bringing her record to 4-1 on ule 
season. 

"We came back WiUI a lot of 
heart and a lot of guts 111 the second 
game," Gerckens s.ud. ""Ve couJd 
have gwen up, but we fought back 
and won." 

Junior Amy Mettce provided the 
offensi ve park for the Tnrons, 
going 2-for-3 and scoring one of the 
twO runs. Freshman iki Anderson 
scored the sct'Ond run , whde Cope 
had the sole RBI of the game, the 
other run coring off an error. 

The li-Itons made good use of an 
aggressivc offensivc bunting strate
gy, coupled with strong basenmning 
in the second g"dlllC that was cructal 
to their VIctory. 

"We had a lot of key bunts in the 
second game," Gerckens said. 

One of UC 0' big problems 
this weekend was the nUl1lber of 
runners left on base. Gf'rckens noted 
that the ream needed to work on this 
after leaving seven runners on 111 ule 
first game and nine in the second. 

The Tritons overall record IS 
now 7-4, 3-3 in the Ca lifornia 
Collegiate Athletic Association, 
which placcs them III a tie for fifth 
place with al State San Bernardino. 
UCSO's next game takes place on 
the road on Feb. 21 against nOIl 
conference opponent Azusa PaCific 
University, followed by CSU SJI1 
Bernardino on Feb. 22. 

lyon LII~wlCuordlOn 

You're out: Tnton pitcher Ken Hanley covers home plale on a play and tags out 
a Warnor runner. Hanley suffered Ihe loss In Ihe (Irst game of a doubleheader 

I 
I Baseball: Trit n steal 12 ba e n F b. 16 

Rachef A. GMoa{Cuord/On 

From the line: UCSD freshman guard Blanca Watson takes a Jumper from JUst 
InSIde the free-throw line against CSU Los Angeles a RiMAe Arelld 00 Feb 14 

wnunud from J>"I!~ ~o 
Shortstop Keith l1crnJlldel. 

went 2-for- 1 111 the /ialllc and had a 
nreer-hlgh three stolcn bJ'cS III 
the '1i-lIom' first CC\.\ wtn. 
Allnetht went 2-for-2 011 the dJh 
IIlcludll1g J double, and dro\'e I'll 
f'mr rum lor L.,CS [) 111 1m ftr .. t 
stJrt 01 the wa,()n. 

"\\'c finally realI/cd that \'e were 
ItJrung II) pld} Icague ga I ilL.." alld 
tlw III 1&11' hJS a different Illlcmtty 
\() ll," Alhretht 'Jld "\\'c didn't 
reall)' feci Ulat Inlcru.lly 111 the first 
game today, hut we did tcelll III the 
'~(,(JIld /iJIllC." 

V( 1,1) pitcher Rat Berl(str()1II 
threw out the first pitch fur the 
. / mom 111 the fir;t gJlTle of the dou
bleheader .It POlllona Bcrb')trOlIl 
weill 5 2 II1nJl1gs. ' [hum pitcher 
Byron Grubman tall1 un Jnel threw 
3. 1 II1ll1ng~ of hHlcss rehef, carnll1g 
hml hi; fim VlltOry uf U1C year. 

'lied at thrce rum Jpiete after 

~IX Inlllng;, UCSD left fieldcr 
Dallllan Faille led off the ~cventh 
with a i>ll1gle to Icft field. Later In 
Ule IIllllng, Riddle sII13lked a twO
run triple to bu,t the g.IIIlC open 
and help 'l'cure thc '1 mOil)' (, 3 
victory ovcr the Bron(o~. 

Ilologna went 2-for-4 wllh tour 
stolen IlJ~c, In the g.lIl1C and ,\1alt 
Smith went .1-lor-1 \Yllh 01 tnpie 
and J llOlen ha~e . 

l"nwn pilcher JJmes ">anders 
took the hili 111 the ,ewnd gall1e, 
I,Jnder "em four lI111mg" ,1Ild [hen 
"li)l1Imy Sereno (1-0) lirmhed Oll t 
thc tifdl tnnlllg to l':lrtl the \YIII 
Sophomore UCSD pilcher '/yler 
~lTlJth callie on III reltef ,lIld plt~hed 
two IIll1lngs of ~()hd bJ,chall, stflk 
illS out four Brul1c()~ amI carnmg 
ule \:lve for the 'J fllOn5 

"A 1m of people ~tepped up tor 
LIS todJY and took cOl1lrol," Sanders 
!>.lId. "Our bullpen had an awc;'(.unc 
d~y, and our defense .,tayed strong 

and made ~()Ille gle,lt play ... " 
Down <;-4 III the top of thc SI.\th, 

UCSD pllt tog-ethel .1 lour-rulI, 
twO- (Jut rally to dll1l:h Its thlld II 11\ 

of the sen~\ , Mlllc:r sll101cled J 

c1uKh hOll1e nlll til left fiel!!. ' Ihe 
' lhlOns had" t\lOOllt r,lIly, rappcd 
by a rwClrun home rUll by fI!(ht 
fielder Brett l3urtlln CS J) lOok 
the I1IgllllJP 8 5 ,mel IIIlPTIII'C\ llJ S 
'i mcr.III Jnd 1- 1111 the C:Ci\\ 

"Our enurc offcn", cOIl,"ted of 
dlltdl, tlllH:l)' hll'," I.);mdcr- ,.lId 
"It ";1\ ,) tCJII1 d 'lolt \, here eve I } 
(Jne did hi .. IUft ." 

The ' I nton .. l1Jd 12 ,wlclI hJ'l'" 
on foeb 1(., II1dlldln/i li,'c IrulII 
Bologn.1 .111<1 four frolll \1 .111 SlIlllh 

"/f th" teal1l plJ)" g(xld h,l.,c
hall, .IS "llTlple .11 It "llllah, Wl' \I til 
dll wcll," ,did UCc.,l) head ('CI.teh 
Dan O'Brten . "\.vc hJ\c the tJlcnt, 
so If WI' play the gJIl1C the W.l) II 

,houle! be played mel execute, we 
Will he a pretty good hall dllh .. 
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Buick: Local golfers don't 
fare too well at Invitational 

continued from fJOte 20 

side on hole No. 1 of the North 
Course. T hat would only set the 
tone for Tiger's fi rst round, which 
was cut short due to rain. He fi n
ished the last nine holes of his first 
round on Feb. 14 with a 
respectable 70, but he was obvious
ly unhappy when he stormed 
through a sea of autograph-seekers 
and to the lodge after signing his 
scorecard. 

T he typical La Jolla weather 
finally showed up by the time 
Woods stepped up to the lOth tee 
of the South Course, where he 
began his second round at 10;57 
a.m. The sun dried the muddy 
course and provided fans and 
golfers with plenty of the spectacu
lar views that Torrey Pines is 
known for. It also seemed to warm 
up Tiger, who jumped lip the 
leaderboard with a round of 6-
under-par 66. 

His second round ended on the 
613-yard, par-5 No. 9 of the 
South Course. He hit a good tee 
shot to the center of the fairway, 
and then ripped a 3-wood that 
stopped 10 yards short of the 
front of the green and 25 yards 
shon of the pin, which was tucked 
into the back-left corner of the 
uphi ll putting surface . Woods' 
pitch took two small bounces on 
the green and then rolled right 
into the cup for an eagle, a strong 
fi nish to a day in which he played 

27 holes. It was a major confi
dence-booster. 

uAfter a long day, it felt good 
to end on that note ... If I can get 
the ball in play, it felt like I can do 
pretty well from there: Woods 
said. 

On Feb. 15, Woods got off to a 
quick stan, birdying the first two 
holes and bringing him within one 
of the leader. He would pick up 
another birdie on the par-5 No.6 
after his drive landed in a fairway 
bunker. From there, he picked his 
ball cleanly with his 3-wood and 
put it on the green, where he two
putted for a birdie. 

He continued through his third 
round, scrambling to save pars, until 
he found himself tied for the lead 
going into his final hole of the day; 
the par-5 18th. After a drive that was 
crushed and put into the center of 
the fairway, Woods tried to assure 
himself of the outright lead and a 
spot in the final group when he 
went for the green on his second 
shot. From 289 yards away, Woods 
hit a 3-wood that went right and hit 
the 5 -year-old son of fonner San 
Diego Charger Rolf Benirschke in a 
corporate tent that lined the east 
side of the green. After taking his 
free drop, Woods nopped his ball 
Onto the green, where he made his 
putt for birdie and walked off the 
course with a one-shot lead. 

See TORREY. Page IB 

Thousands of dollars 
are still available 
to you for '02·'03 

school year! 

We pay,you study ... 
graduate debt-free! 

Education Investments: 
You pay less when you earn less 
and more when you earn more. 

www.aboutR EEF. org 

London .. .. .. .... $342 

and NOT 
just online 

Paris .... .. ........ $359 
Amsterdam ... $376 
Frankfurt ....... $405 
Rome ........ .... . $452 
Brussels ........ $406 

Fara is roundtrip from San Diego. Subject to chenge and availability. Ta. not 
Includad. Restrictions and biackouis applv cst. 1017560-40 

Price Cencer, Suite 76 

753 Fourth Ave" First Floor, Downcown 

4475 Mission Blvd., Suite F 

953 Garnet Ave, 

(85&) 4!52.0630 
(619) 544.9632 

(&5&) 270.1750 
(&5&) 270,6401 

lilJTRAVEL I www.statravel.com 
IS Ie 

on~ln[ on CRmpUI .. on THE /TRUT 
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Men's volleyball loses to UOP, Stanford 
Tritons still looking for their first MPSF victory 

By BRYCE WAIWICK 
Senior Staff Writer 

Despire some shake-ups in its 
lineup, the UCSD men's volley
ball team remains winless in the 
Mountain Pacific Sports 
Federation after a pair of road 
losses against University of the 
Pacific and Stanford University. 

In Stockton, Calif., on Feb. 14, 
the Tritons entered the match 
against UOP with hopes of upset
ting the ninth-ranked Tigers, but 
despite a strong start, UCSO .,.,as 
swept in three games (30-27, 30-
26, 30-24). 

In game one, the Tritons out
hit the Tigers .394 to .37 1, but 
could not come up with the victo
ry, falling snort by three points. 
UCSD's attack percentage deflat
ed to .125 in the second game, but 
UOP elevated its efficiency, hit
ting .425 to take the second game 
easily. 

Mter a long string of frustra
tions, Triton head coach Ron 
Larsen shi fted setter Eric Perrine 
to outside hitter and brought 
junior Tye Thoreson in to set. 
The switch did not yield immedi
ate results and the Tigers rolled to 
the sweep. 

Jim Waller led UCSO with 12 
kills, Perrine and Thoreson com
bined for 47 assists, and libero 
Chris Mortimer paced the 

defense with a match-high 15 
digs. 

Mortimer commented later 
about the frustrations of the 
recent Tritons' play and the famil
iarity of the siruation in which 
UCSO found itself. 

"It's felt the same the last few 
matches we lost, especially against 
BYU, where we're playing really 
well for periods of times during 
games - we're just not able to 
extend that over the course of a 
competitive match," he said. 

The following night, the 
Tritons suffered from more of the 
sam'! against Stanford. Despite the 
absence of the Cardinals' 2002 
All-American opposite Curt 
Toppel, Stanford had more than 
enough firepower to take care of 
UCSO. 

The Cardinals started quickly 
and sprinted out to an early lead. 
David Vogel put down back-to
bade kills to stretch the lead to 13-
7; after that, Stanford didn 't look 
back, going on to a 30-24 victory. 

The Tritons were far more 
offensively competitive in game 
two, with Thoreson doing the set
ting for the match and picking up 
19 kills. That would not be 
enough, however, since Stanford 
squee7.ed Out a 34-32 win. 

Down 2-0, and after losing a 
tough game, UCSO could have 
quit, but instead fought back 

FIND 
Roommates 

Books 
Jobs 
Deals 

Housing Problems 
in September? 

Here's the Solution ... 
Have Mom and Dad Buy 
a Condo or Town House! 

You can:_ Rent the extra rooms to your friends .. . 

Rebecca [)rellef/Cuardian file photo 

Powerless: UCSD's reliable offensNe 
powers couldn't get going thIS weekend. 

bravel y in game three. Waller 
picked up five of his team-high 23 
kills and combined with Pernne 
and Brian Foott on a block at 
game pOint to give the Tmolls a 
33 -3 1 victory. 

[t was Stanford that enjoyed 
most of the dominance at the ner, 
compiling 20 blocks on the 

See VOWYBALL Page 18 

TOBIN 

Computers 
Oasses 
Tutars 
Rentals 
Bikes - Use the rent money to pay for the mortgage ... 

One of UCSD's finest tS 
also a 1999 SOAR® 
Re:lltor® of the Year 

Nominee! Cars 
Sluff 

- lOu live in the condo for FREE, and ... 

- ... your parents can write 0« the interest on the mortgage! 
&. .. 
ClmIWs 

uP.Slairs above 
ihe General 

Store_ 9988 HIIbef1 Str .. t, 518100, San olegO, CA92131 
Each office I. Independently owned and operated 

Have your parents call Tobin today at 

(858)637-0609 
e·mail:Finestrealtor@hotmail.com 

What • 
IS UCSD EHtension? 

EHtenslon turns your educational 
credentials Into real I fe achieve
ments 

You are on your way to earning a 
highly regarded diploma from a 
world-renowned Institution, but do 
you have the skills needed to trans
form your education Into a SOphisti
cated work environment 

UCSD EHtenslon offers programs 
that Will assist you In gaining that 
competitive edge With profeSSional 
programs that take you Into the 
realm of what IS needed to be suc
cessful In loday's competitive Job 
mal ket EHplore essential bUSiness 
skills and ensure you stand apart 
from the competition 

www.eHtension.ucsd.edu 



SPORTS 
2003 BUICK INVITATIONAL AT TORREY PINES 

La Jolla, Torrey Pines please Tour 
Buick Invitational ha all one could ask for 

D he PGA ' Ibur made its 
annual lOp in La jolla 
thi past weekend when 

the Torrey Pine MUnicipal Golf 
course played ho t to a strong 
field of professional gol fers in the 
2003 Buick Im'itanonal. 

It was a typical PGA event with 
Tiger Woods In the field ; there 
were large gallcnes, plenty of 
melha , a beautiful cour. e with fa,t 
greens and long rough, and of 
course, a \\ 'oods \1ctory. 

Woods, the No.' I-ranked 
player III the world, returned 
from a knee inJul) and made h" 
hlghly-antlclpatcd 2003 debut Jt 
thl \\cekend's BUJ(:k ImllJtJOnal, 
\\ hleh ran from Feh. 13 to Fch. 
}(I. 

lie \\"l~ the center of c"cr\,
one', Jttentlon \lhde he took ' ~l 
couple of round, to hreak out of 
the ru,lIncss that plagues most 
golfer. Jfter Ju,t J \I eek off. I lis 
dm es dunng the first two rounds 
of the lOur~ament rarel, found 
the faIrway, but Wood'; would 
somchml manage to punch hiS 
ball under a tree and cramble to 
sale PJr. And If hiS ball found the 
fairway, there was a good cha nce 
thai \\'oods would come out With 
J birdie. 

As for the local golfers, an 
Diego native Phd ,\llckehon, 
, ho stirred some COntTClverS\ on 
the lOur by kn oclung \\ 'uods' and 
hIS equipment, didn 't disapPOint 
hiS fJlthful followers . Left\' 
played solid and consistent golf, 
powng scores of 69, 68, 69 and 
~2 whde landlllg hllmelf In the 
final threesome Jlong \\ Jlh 
\\'ood) on Feb. 16. Jl O\lcver, 
Mltkclson , ranked o. 3 In thc 
world , couldn't put together a 
tournament-wlIll1lng final round 
and fllllshed In a ue for fourth 
place. 

San Dlegans cot! Slmp~on 
and Craig Stadler couldn 't man-

Anu Kumar/ Cuo,dton 

It's in the hole: People stepped out of heir corporate offices !nat line Torrey 
Pines on Feb. 14 to catch a glimpse of Tiger Woods' tee shot on the par-3 11th. 

age to srick around for the week
end after they faded to make the 
cut on a course they u,ed to playa 
lot of golf on SImpson tarted 

" 1 guess 1 just like it here 
in San Diego, " 

- Tiger Woods, ranked No, 1 in 
wor1d golf rankings 

lowly, shootmg a 75 m hiS first 
round. He wa able to Improve a 
little bit III hiS second outing, 

sconng a I-under-par 71, but he 
IllIS cd the Cut that sent home the 
golfers who were worse than 1-
under after t wu round,>. 

Stadler couldn't get much 
gomg at ' Iorrc)' Pme , either. 1 Ie 
faded to shoot under par 111 both 
of hIS round . StJdler opened the 
tournament with a 73 and 01-
lowed that with a 76. 

\Nithout a doubt, howc\-er, the 
story of the tournament was 
Woods. li e began on Feb. IJ in 
his first round of the yea r with an 
a"kward SWlIlg and a bad drive 
that forced !um to yell "Fore!" and 
went mto the trees on the right 

See BUICK. Page 19 

By Anu Kumar, Sports Editor 

Men's basketball ends long losing streak 
Head coach Lanthier gets 100th career win 

By AMBER MARTIN 
Staff Writer 

After lOSing to CS Lo~ 
Angeb on Feb 14, the UCSD 
men'~ ba~ketball team wa~ able to 
come back Feb. 15 to break a 
nine-game IU~JI1g Mrcak agaJl15t 
CS J) Olllll1gUC7. IIJl b and to 
give Trltun head coath Greg 
Lanthier hiS 100th career win. 

\I\.'hen asked about the 3CCOJl1-

ph~hment, Lamiller could n't help 
but chuckle. 

"It took too lon g. You take 
things for granted as a young 
coach; now each win I~ more 
llIlportant to me," he said . "I 311l 
happier for thc team . I want 
them to get belter, and they 
deserve a reward for all the effort 
th ey put 111 . Winning I~ thal 
reward ." 

On Feb. 14 agaJl1~t CSULA, 
the 'Ii-liOns were up by as man)' J~ 
~eycn poInts, but finJ!.hed lhe first 
half with on ly a 27-25 
lead C ULA took the lead three 
1ll1nutcs mto the second half. The 
game ended wltll the YlSltor~ tak -

mg a 66-55 deciSIOn from the 
Tritons. 

UCSD's Adam Snyder proVid
ed the game-high with I 6 POll1t~ 
and four assIsts. The team was 
also aided by Matthew Conti, who 
gra bbed a gaJl1e-hlgh 10 
rebounds. Sophol11orc j ord3n 
WJtkllls also wntnbu ted 10 
pOl11t~ from the bcnch. 

The ' I ntoJ1S ta me out on Feb 
15 as a cOlllplelcly different 
team. 

"On Fnday we probahly 
pl'lyed the wor~t gallic of umfer
encc, whde Saturday we played 
our be~t. We need to concentrate 
on repcallng Saturday'~ perfor
mJllce," Lanu1Jer said 

UCSIJ led the entire fim half , 
but a late lJ-O run by the ' Ioros 
re~ultcd In only a tWO-POint 
'I I non lead at the 
h.llf DommguCl. 11111s camc out 
of the Icxker roOIll to Immediate
ly lie the gal11e .It 30- 30, but onl} 
held Imef one !>OJI1t Icad~ the rest 
of tile gall1c \Vlth 16 JI1l11tJtcS tu 
play, a lay-up by Cj Duffaut gave 
ule ' I filUm a lead they would hold 

for the rest of the game, wmnlng 
71-59. 

Indlvlllually, the UCSD men 
came out strong wnh five pl ayers 
III double figure). 

"A; a young team, I11con~ISten

cy I~ our biggest problem. We 
need everyone to play well on the 
sall1e I1Ight, Jnd lhen you can sec 
what 1\ e arc capable of," Lamhler 
~Jld 

Duffaut accolllpal1led hiS lead
taklllg lay-up With a team-high 12 
pOints . Ryan Rl kansrud, ~ean 
Crawfc)rd, Watlons and ,\1atthew 
Sweany all added II IlOlIlt~ to the 
~wreboJrd 

C()JnJl1g off thiS WIl1, the 
. I fIlOns mu~t now travel to face 
Cal Poly Pomona and CSU San 
Bernardll1!J, two sthouls at the top 
of the con ferem.c. 

"The second half of ClJnfer
cnu! allows us to ~ee I~ hcre we arc 
at. I lopdully "e will do\e the gap 
and keep It light next weekend 
'Ihe opponent~ havc the added 
pre\sure of the Jl!JyCJff~ , while we 
have nothll1g to 10\ '," Lanthier 
SJld 

Softball splits 
Tritons lose the first game of 

a doubleheader to the 
Warnors, but rebound In the 

second on Feb. 15. 
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Women's basketball 
sweeps home games 

Ginn leads team, scores career .. 
high 34 points on Feb. 14 
By AMBER MARTIN 

Staff Writer 

The UCSD women 's basket
ball team had a successful week
end on both the individual and 
team levels. Il osting CSU Los 
Angeles on Feb. 14, the Tritons 
walked away wJlh an 81-7 1 Vic to
ry. They followed on Feb. 15 with 
a win over C U Dominguez Ilills 
by protecting a one-poi nt lead for 
the la t 49 seconds to fini sh the 
game 49-48. 

The Trnons started trongl), on 
Feb. 14, ~hool1ng 47 percent III the 
~Irst hJlf and enten ng the locker 
room Jt halftlllle with a 42 -15 
leJd. Junior !.'U,1fl1 Ali Gmn led the 
teJm shooting 9-for- ll from the 
floor JIllI \conng 11 of her gJllle
ant! career-h igh 34 POllltS III the 
fir t half linn added nine 
reboufllb, three aS'lsts ,lIld two 
.. teals to her statIStics for the 
evenlllg. 

"Gmn's career-high H 110mb 
was IIlstrumental to our 
Win . \ \ "enever al tate would 
start to creep up, she would hit a 
three pOll1ter to keep the distance," 
aid UCSD head coach judy 

Rachel A. Gartia/ CuordlOn 

Up and in: Tritons' Margaret Johnson 
puts In a lay up against CSULA 
Johnson had 14 points for UCSD . 

1alone. 
Sopholllore center ,\ IJrg.lrcl 

johnson ,11;0 stOod out JJ1dl l'ldu 'lll~ 
by powng her fuurth C,Jft~cr dou -

See BASKETBALL, Ptl~~ Iii 

Triton baseball wins its first 
conference series of season 

UCSD win three out of t ur 
weekend games against Br nco 

By COURTNEY FIELD 
Staff Writer 

After multiple days of po lpone
ment due to rain, UCSD took on 

al Poly Pomona III its first 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association confcrence games of the 
year on Feb. 15 in a doubleheadcr at 
Tnton Baseball Field, followed by 
another doubleheader on Feb. 16 at 
Cal Poly Pomona's Scolinos Field. 

The Tritons rook three of four 
from the Broncos this weekend. 

al Poly took the first game, 5-2, 
but UCS D fought back and won 
the next three games 10-3,6-3 and 
8-5, re pectively. 

UCSD ca me out flat m the first 
game against the Broncos, scoring 

JUSt two runs on seve n hits in the 
game. Tnton hurler Alex Cremidan 
(1-2) gave up II hits and five runs 
in eight mnmgs. 

UCSD freshman pitcher j me 
avarro (I -2) took the mound for 

the Tritons in the second game. 
avarro threw a complete game 

and earned hls first collegwc VICto
ry on Feb. 15. 

Tne Tntons put up runs In five 
different IIlnlllgs, inc:ludmg three 
runs in both the third and Sixth 
innings. In the sixth IIlnlllg, IVbtt 
Smilh doubled to left center liekl, 
followed by a double by JlIruor third 
baseman Keith Albrecht Jnd a smgle 
from fim ba COlan Jeff RIddle. 

See BASEBALL. Page ,8 

..... . --;- .... .. 

Jake MumnVCuo,d,on file phOio 

On the offensive: UCSD w nt 3 I In (our w kend games agdlnst Cal Poly 
Pomona The Tritons' had two home I uns and 12 stolen DdS s on r eu 16 


